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THUE
Levised New Testament
t,.1.0w defiitely annouîîced for publication in Eng-

ladin MAYad th. uders1gned bas made ar-
rangements for an early supply of the same, in

"srilous sizes and bindings. Prices will range froxu
30 cents upwards. Ful st of prices will be mailed
tO any address on application. Orders are sl,icited.

JOHN YOUNG,
UJPper Canada T ct Society, 10o2 Yonge Street,

Toront

Redu rice.
PEL E OTES, î88î,

reduced $ipoStpad.

VINCENT'S COMMENTARY, x88z,

reduced to $i, postpaid.

M4ONDAY CLUB SERMONS, 1881,

reduced to $1.25, post paid.

JOHN YOUNG,

UPper Canada Tract Society, to2 Yonge Street,
Toronto.

REVISED VERSION
OP TUE

NEW %TE AMENT,
We are n 1garders for the

Revised rsi wof the New Testa.

MenClt, for deiv~ about

MIDDLE 0F MAY.

SEND FOR PRICE LIS T.

1IART & RAWLINSON,
BOOKSELLERS,

5 KING ST. WEST, TOIRONTO.

HE SABBATB SCBOOL

acher's Compan*
REVY. JOHN McEW

The Teacher an nior S lars Companion te
thse old Testament es be International Lesý
C:tegtinig vitis k of Genesis, ,on the

fitSbah of July.i Y.
This book will und to m a. felt want lu the

International Sy-of S. S. ns. It preseuts
thse entire 0So Scripture in eco cted sud pro-
gressive fo, .4akirîg up thero nks of con-

etion1 een the lessoniz. St las a CIass
]Exerc on Bible In ~h4ion, illustra by the
Boo Genesis.

ce izo cents per coe, or $r.oo per dozen. nt
any address. pot*ee on receipt çf prîce.

,é'BLACKE11T ROBINSON,
Publisher,

SJoa'sT,, TauowrON.

1 vNIONF E INSURANCEUCOMPA
SGoverrnent 9 Largest of any

0Ota a y.
HEAD F ,ORONTO.

HON. J.C. AIKI, T. McCORD. Jit.,
PRES DENT. MANAGFR.

JAMES BRANDON, AGENT.

ÉSTABLISHED 1854.

A. ALD,

Renova dDyer
0f Gentlemen's earing Apparel,

24 ALBERT ST., corner of James, TORONTO

G AS ITRS
Eclesiastical & Architectural Designs

made er ina s or manner

Dealers an es of ailztds Gof

etlOrnaments.

.S. KEYITII & CO.,
'r INO ST. L.Sf, lRONTO.

D. S. KITE. . B. WITZSIM'3NS

KILGOU BR IBIERS,
MANUFA ~I$D PRINTERS OF

Paper Bag j1 S pka, Printed
Wrapper ~g Paper,

~inIq te.

18 Wellington S.'West, Toronto.

R. MER-FIJD,

PRACTICÂL % S OE MÂKERI

190y TREFT.

TUHE
Ievz'sed Version

0F THE1

NEW TESTAMENT,
We have made comnplets arrangements to have aIl

orders flhled, of al i.es of type and styles of bînd-
ing, of tbe OFFICIAL EDITIaN, wbicb will be ready
on or about the 117 th MAY. NEXT. Therefore our
frieuds may rest assured that aloqders given ta us
will be filed at the earliest date possible. We ask
tbe attention of intending pîîrcbasers ta tbe folaw-
in fvarietïes of styles, with prices, and respectfully
as that they will send in their orders speedily, and
they shaîl have our prompt and careful attention.

AMENDED PRICE LIST:
NONPAREI T3 no---Size xs',iîîches.

Clotb flusb, red ed s ... ..... $0 30

Roan, limp ...... ...... 0.o6o

Turkey morocc, lim 1 .~.... I35

Turkey moracco, cir u ... 1.r80

BREVIE mo. -~ x 6 iuches.

Clotb boards, red edges. .. .J...........$ 75
Roan, lixnp........ . .. ........ oo0
Turkey morocco, limp..................... 1 80
Turkey morocco, circuit ..................... 2 6o

LONG PRIMER. Crowu Svo.-Size, 4Y x 6Y4
luches. (New.Faced Type.)

Cloth boards, red edges .............. ...... $1 35
Roan lip........................z8o

Turkey morocca, hmp ...................... 2 90
Turkey marocco, circuit.............3 50

LONG PRIMER, Crown 8vo.-Size, 4Y4x 64
iuches. (Old-Faced Type.)

Cloth boards, red edges.................... $ 35
Roan lup..........................0

Turkey morocco, limp...................... 2 9o
Turkey morocca, circuit ..................... 3 50

PICA, Demy 8vo.-Size, 5X~ x 8%4 juches.

Clotb, bevelled, red edges...........$2 50

Tnrkey moracco, boards ..................... 5 50

PICA, Royal 8vo.-Size, 6%4 x 94 inclies.
Clarb, bevelled, uncut edgcs ................. $3 75
Clatb, bevelled, red edges..........3 75
Turkey morocco, boards ..................... 7 50

Any of tbe above will be mailed, post free, on re-

ceipt of price.

JAMES BAIN & SON,
BOOKSELLERS, ETC., TORONTO.

SS. LBAIS
Schools deslrin to aplenish th5,ir Libraries can-

not do better hnsexA ,

W. E4>y~Co.,
a ýt. chS , ai, whéire they a

seleçt fr» tch 1 e iêminian. and
atS vesy.riw purclsased

the stock 0f tE d h ave given
up the supply oB eogive special
inducensents. Sen lg dipuces5 Scbool
requisîtes of ever? descriptioneclîstastly on ad.

W,. DRYSDALE &,Po.
212 Pt~. lames Si¶et. Montreal

M OWIAT,, LAC NAN &
DOW

OesCt I~ra, e Church Street,
rt .~ Jir h C âmaues Maclennan,

Oc., Jobn tDvib à b ngton, Duncan D.
liordan.____

R OBINS. ENT,

eBARRIST ,ATTORNEYS,
S S1,LI CERSI ETC,

t- Orrîc s a Ch rs, g 1'ariaStreet,

, GROBIiNSON.M A ,éHKERR T A. E. KENT

R R~ W/0reS% Toronto.
r, JAMES MATH T rtr. Esta1Lgshedove

ig zyears 'T eranceHouse.

T B EqREA5T-,..J N
W. & D. 3RSONYS,

33 &35 S60 rèeet,Toron ta,
Tbree doors sou~ f <~le street, selI you al
classes ofDr odsat t olesale prices, and
cut an y len syo myr uàr SUI TS made to

order fr st S COlTCHi E for $z4 & $zs

PORCELA upCOMPANY.
FINE WH TE GRý NITE WARE,

qelin 1~h
look like Chi an e prîce. This is

amost desr kUf W a + iér F am il1se.
e HUconplete

Dimr T
Or b the doze suit.

Write for Prices.A &

PORCEL Q7NY,
29 King Street > ÇToronto, Ont.

0QNTARI(

Stazne4j Works.
STAINED GLASS )L~ CHESI PUBLIC

ANU5P9ZVAT L INGS.
DUNDAS S 7¶FRT, LOV, ONTARIO.1R. LEWIS.

WESTMAg ÀKER,

MAC ~,~ISq&c.
Ma CEure 4~atest

IMPROV, GO> ON PRESSES.
Printing Presses repaîred and adjusted witls de-

spatch.

ACHINISTS' TOOLS ANDM SUPPLIES.

EMERY WÂEELS, GRINDEFS,
S/ubb] 9eeÇJ'/ie,&c.,9

Mo T DRIL.LSJ

P~ckt~féeig,&c.
AT

4ik~ad &Crombie's,
Cor. King>& Yonge Sts., Toronto.

N/ONEY LOANED
AT S

SMALJR-ei*l-JMS.

ALEXANDER& STARK?
TORONTO.

1

S HIR\SBIR <H IRTS,

A. E
65 King tre-* t~Toronto.

Send for fÉior sel mJ~ nienta2d samplesfree

4 28 and 4 ~~T
Manufacturers oC4nd S ll aiknds of B TS

aud SHOE W de rk a specîalty.

11 .M4rT¶WWs & BRO.,
93 O0e rantJ,NUFAC U 

A MPORTE 
S F

Picture Fra s, ings, Mirrors,

THBE PEOPÈ' VORITE

Oook's Fn g Powder.

PR, Harne.BL

j AttLit? 
C ~ oC.LrsHE 

o aîe

5 O~<.~ts b GLte 5 AsD Go.
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BtST PR ~ N FOR THE HAIR
ti a I ... ie at<aoublir, for ressorte c

si". , l.llîna the hi =0,41dadatI'. il cool%
i. a, . r eila.ca V. y hait t0oits asagarasi rbui

a'. oi..,,! Use. Sq thaie Witta tald bts,!,. %it!
*r-., .ea.lI nec. las or haar. Eveir. ozs te.

BUB3STITUTES! pdeotift agi* Uutut.
lIL4.nAcàitB-WVhen the first symplopioa

ar~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ Th pbibr almi eadache appear, titre a temupocifiti
BU Te rwbll ar caukrn<1 gr a cutom Whleh lemon julce oieat fifteen minutes belote Ma

le growinse golfe «aornn of tle tam"nty a v <.e re.,I,>t,, mel nd the saine dose at bedtlmc. F,
lowthi u unilail syniptauns are paIl la

of nictilcine deàlico'. ndi vrhich li thli t WVhtt asketi for lng no other mmiedies andi yos vIlsonI
a btti o I>tinKIIer tieysuritenlildirnver that abeltgo(ree troeyuruuwkomfltts=z

tlîe air "s~lal nt.""iu hav anoher rtice Iut Mnt wli abject ta this becatas It là tac s,
_____OeIl______________________________aricle_____ a%_ lle_ ut 1 bave madie many cure ln this vi

gei. lint ibetter." whlicý ticywll usiat'i nt the mine -Dr. zaire.
- paet.Ttiechîct u tîia tecetlo 1. ~ ~MiLx ToAs.-Cut yaur brest ilL

subittueaaaeindeu ta ~ci onhie ria rciut.tto ai thicir, about three.quarters ai an Inch, *flot
__________nemaleilt_________ th_________________o____a______fore c peran toust ilquick

Ill Fiin-Rllpr atll ei : =Xurýed r llevol-t' beote a g t at a ri-1 brown; 6
tRa ~ '* lghill lu boilln& valt t bultu tach silo

I anad cheaibeat dtuga. aire bcught l'y tcaler nt allout ' anile It lu the bowl It kà ta bc served la
Isalf what lie paZ! rut flic e tn-inci PAiti-Kller, wicl for flv: peraons taice a quart of i all, Ir.

enal)ir' hita thrncfrc ln rt.tltze a felw centI molie profit tih teaspolonful et ulat, &uta woheta
__________________________the_______ bail. addt a htraplng tablespoont

L ic lb' tîioeWaop tli5gmit.tioli article than bc rail on the of butter, creameti wlth a lght ane
111 (taut; stir the Milk untIl (t fi Us tttck

921 cicat j pour over the t"at and sen
Ld, 1i ERA' MORU LS. CRA>RP immediately.

^Nt) ALL IIAtRV.t> To!sAras.-Sia iutdtun.îiit
stMS!± <J O~E o pLAIN,,S o,,tisesslice.i ane union ilicet, two sitac

tfbc ue tinta sinal pleces; cover tetu

PERRY DAVIS' PÂ1N-KILLEP alv this ut a isycir ai thse toans
il ViIEIWALLXDý. anti a few àsU lorsanion, dico again bite~

ai RT CURFS AR.MOST RISTAi(TLY. ttbmatoes, anti antan. until ait the inato
ilI ise oaaver ail apieati two tahiespoct

4 11~e R'.~î' k.îiî,a i sell iitio.i I«Rrin retiil*ng At fuis af butter, and dredge sait anti pelqc
25SI~.~ O1~ r;'~1..Ir-tsa~tM'tiI a-eltrc.*etia1 .aL just belote settlng ln aven adti a haif.cupt,

SOLD IIY At t MEDICINE DEALERS. of boillng wm.er; balle la à bulsk aven M~
bautr. Tihis il a capital tdith, nsuch likr«

0 0.> O but flot wideiy known. ;,

ý. nO ta C houiti be vieil so4ed. let 1lt romain in trait~

~" ~ u à~ war mny rusty ptà,>n erneath, and ccreMe ~ ~ 4 *,s w~ h. à~ thc mon àt.takng carehat kL
rc M (,Z.. is of rufficiz-nt thicknetWallover to kerp tb

-~~. ;- Z. ' , ;agy n place ln a modcrately heateti orc
ed3 n1 : r ansd'ta for neatly tourbouts ; takJe off L

ti - ý :. rd '_ crut ad -sinand cover wtasrpings, t
r, Msatieas foratc has aesns consoler

~~7 .co;j, suin a bai lan pt, san cni fuU
t~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~e -ý ,moc~ rAS EuLNA.>S

-~ o O-' ~ ~ c -11 ing a sclonger time Coud.

È:ý nFnesaft articles, such as necil Do poRiliat
> ~ 0 as lace andi mualitur, should bc irancil oca

~~ ~ ~ 82 sait iolgbatc.Ait such sisles, att
0 S1 ;- aî ci ~ M a careRu sprinkling. must be rallei r,

-2 02J r smaothly, andi unroilci!, on* at a timt
Z; c

~ -q ~j ito shape, anti ait the.ee or purl.ng I)ULa
.5 , ~ -out new. In iraninsi ks.cuver them or-.

ÉàV M.t with paper or fine cotlant andi use onil t
Eî, MF modtiteiy heated iran, t»kingý gra

~. _ tethat thse iron duos not taasch the aitk at sRl, c
MMM it wiRI anake thse silk Rock gloss y andi ai

tijat it has been ironeti. Any white attack
aI if smtscht-d slightly, can be part resard. c

u ~ at as locks go ; but any sou ing injuresîti
Sfatazie.

o - ~Batutto IATAN PAZf.-" NAlcre'
is publiahing aW.ied aKtt tive articles S.

'ysicswsthout*& arus" Indicaie
number are giveti ex e or biic<
water anti naeting I *a pce aorppe

r-- Take a pice o! pape'rand bold It up, Il
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The "«Prosbyterian Year Book,"
1110117111 eY UtV. JAMES CANIRON.

Tht. ,.baabh AN4UAL for sUs ta unutuattY full of excelleti astI
swutlIul ,adlsi. T»i pfflr. by thé. tiir. ce ithe procedines of
ils. I'ruh"en4au Comicil ai 1'it.delphit. occupying (oriy 5U19c% i
,oe!t ils. prite ofthe boek. white ith. central asticots art exctedingl
comple aad lsiiîreesing.

lu. l. V. IllndepeedeoI." la noticlag the Volume for 191. says.
fi lihme ciohe l.est .cclaLa"u" Annui.a pisblmsedla in1 WOU>.*

lise prnat lime le bêts tisau azy previous aise: andI *i
once-be#m. ait hnas. aeouid bave a cap)'.

Maitid fri# ôn rrc.s6t of Iwe.MIy-.fIe ctnt.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
PUBLISHMR

5 JORDAN STREET, TORONTO.

3ïOltN OF TRI] W 11K.
Tur Protestant Theological College in Parie has

>4 stUdtntS tits year, of Wbomn 24 are Reformed and
10 Lutheran, besides 14 who attend front wiîlîout. The
Theological College of Montauban bas 44 students.

WavtittER. the Chut-ch of Rome con.trais education
the iargest proportion of illiteracy is found. This is
pioved by statlstica evcrywhere. In Connauglît, Ire.
Land, the proportion of illiterate Ronianisîs is5pr
cent, ai ,khe Episcopalians 18 per cent., and of the
Presbyteriatifs 6X~ per cent.

DIL SAMUILI. MAI.NNG thus speaks of the relîgious
mevernent in France: 1'I say it not (romn vague rc*
port.s, 1 say it (foin personal investigation of the facts ;
1 do not believe that in the worid, since the days cf
the Reforniation, there bas been such a mct-cment,
such a revival, such au awakcening, as seemis now to
be commencing in France.'

JOHN SULLI VAN and bis brother, white straighîcn.
ing a rail on the Baltimore and Ohio Railrond near
Dernier station, recently, s.tw a train cbmting around
a curve near by. They hastened to reiay the rail and
prevent acasualty. *rhey laid the rail just in finie for
the train ta pans over safely, but belore they couil
jump aside were botb struck and kil!ed.

AT an anti-slavery meeting in Madridi, on the 25th
uit., reolutions were adopted declaring the law cf
February, iMS, in regaid to slav.ery in Cuba tu be
contrary ta the principles'cf right and justice, and
corsdemning the regulations in regard ta holdinr
slaves. The Anti-Siaver>' Society bas dclnred its in-
tention cf contintiing ils propaganda -ntii siavery in
ail the Spanish colonies is compieteiy abolisheti.

Tu:t Bishop of Manchester, preaching at St. Paul's
Churcb, Bolton, said he thougbt the 3pirit cf the age
was tending toc much in the direction of externat, or
wbat he niight cal ceremonial, religion. People in
thse ChutcII were apt ta rekon up their communions,
and, if so disposeti, ta say with Paul, Ilin f.istings
oftenY" Fasting seemed to bim, to be notbing more
than an instrument, a metbod, or mode ofdiscipline by
uhich, if prcpcrly used, the soul might be brought
netareta Christ and ta God. Notanc could deny that
fasting found a place in tht Gospel ; it was not for.
bidden but encouraged, tbough the spirit in which if
sbauld beandertaker vas carefuily declared. Fasting
wa.s not ocly a means of spiritual discipline, but cf
spirital power. it was, however, only a method of
t.bat moirtification whlch assumned difféert fortis in
diltrent rmc, accordig ta their difference cf tem>,
perameùt-and spiritual needs. No mars or *Oman,
howeme pumeminded, coiil say thaï: they wtre en-
tirely free of comrpt Iusts, whîch needed subduing,
bningig under, »nd keeping under. Thete were
dauger in fastitîg; ht did flot essentiall>' ccnsist in
catting down the number af one's nieals, or the num-
ber of dlses, oroetkeeping Lent in a ve" serere, its.
cetic way.

Tîur "IRevue .>olitique " contains an article on Al-
exander 1IlI., written by a Russ3ian Of bigh Position,
who is ltîtimately acquainteti with the Czar's ideas and
character. The writer says the new Czar wiii taite up
the following measures . Great reduction In peasant
payments for land; tborough rcmodeling cf taxation;
facilities for migration front one province ta, another,
passport facilities andi the establishm.ent cf rural banits,
thus putting down the petty usurers. The wtitcr fore-
slîadows the arrest cf the Russiati ativance Ia Central
Asia andi resisîrince ta Panslavisni, andi tielis on the
Czar's thoraugh Russian sentiments, is love for tht
peasantry and detestation ofadministra ive corruption.
The Czar wiii do is utniost te improve tbe situation
of the cir-rgy, giving greater frectioni te the citi be-
lievers. Ail concessions toward granting a constitution
wyll be confine in telic aliowance cf grenter latitude
te ptovincial administration. TIhe Cz.ir will consent
te let the country share in the mnagemient of ifiaits
te a crtainti tnit. lie wil only grant a simple meet-
ing af deptities, with a sacre consultative vote on a
fixeti subject. 1île probabiy wîli flot ciepatt froms tIte
sy!tm cf libcral ordinances in regard ta tise frecdoi-.
of the p-es', judiciai relats, popLilar instruction anti
the abolition cf admîinistrative exile. lie may grant
a faveur withetît appearing to ncknowiedge a right.
Abroat ihe wiii maintnin a peacefui, alniost reserved
poiicy. lie vil, strivc to naintain good relations 'mith
Ger:nany, toward whiclî bis attitude wili be sensibiy
the samne as was that cf his baiher. France will cnjoy
more mirked sympatby. The relations with Austria
bave the appearance of truist. I n any case the triple
alliance wiii net be scen igain. 'l'le relations with
Englanti wiii be tnoue cordial, probabiy, on accolînt cf
the Ci.1r's warms fritndshili for tue l'rinsce cf Waldes.

T. T. MAKtl I .D., svho is inipiicated in the
Illantyre inissionatry scandai. lima written a letter ta
explain file peculiai circtimslanccs cf tise mision andi
tise nature cf his connection therewith. Wc copy
some cxtracts : IBlantyre is situatcd in a district or
Africa whcre there is absoiuteiy ne settled rccgnizcti
governinent, such as is founti in South Aftica, Indti,
China, etc. The only govcrnsment is that cf each
chief over h;s own Pîeoule. lit accordance wiuli the
instructions cf the Foreign Mission Cosmnsttee, flic
miSsionarieSsia quireti a cession ef land fruni the
chief, Kapeni ; snuit ence tic lieati of tise msission
becaine thtc chief cf tic tet-ritory tîsus airqusircd, andi
was recognizedias such by the zurrounding cîsiefs anti
People. XVe now begin te exist as a colon>-, bositi,.
Plant, andi ernploy labour. Niiers cf nativcs, cf
their own frc-e will, corne anti request to bc ailowed te
settle on the mission ucrritory; and these, with niany
others, are employed as labourers. The citicis clisn
no jurisdiction over tise nautives tebo have cerne ta re-
side in the miss;on territory, anti arc net ack.neîv-
ledged by the natives themeelves Hience, of neces-
sity, the adjudication on conflicting dlaims devolveti
on the head cf the mission. Wben a ouse vas breke
inta and property carried off, or any civil offTence cein-
mitted, teho cise was te look aîter tbc rights of the
colonists? Tc.u sean a case of bousehreaking oc-
curret. On the 13th February, 187S, the store was
broken inte and colltos, blankets, etc, were carricti
off. The thieves %vere pursued, anti one cf them cap.
tured,publicly tried, andi sentenceti te be flogged. A
fuil report cf this case ivas sent home, anti appeareti
in the ' Glasgow Herald' of June 5th, 1878. The
sanie report was sent ta Dr. Macrae, converser of the
African sub-committme The date cf the publicaition
cf this letter is very important '(o be noîed, for ne
meunber cf the African sub-committee or of the For-
eign Missions Committee ought for any long perioti of
lime te bave been ignorant cf the exercise oi the civil
pawer at Blantyre. Nov, suppose it teck the Corn-
mjutee twa rnonths ta think oves- ibis ver serieus and
iriporuant matter, that would hav-e brought tisetn te
the beginning of August. Hati tbey then sent out a
minute prohibiting any future exercise of civil power,
ht would have reached Illantyre net Intcr than De-
cember, 1878. That would have beent an end cf the
matter, for -no case of discipline cccurred brtwixt
February x5th, z878, nnd January 301h, 1879, except

one cf six laqhes. NO sncb prohibition reached us.
On the centrary, tise whoie contiuct cf the beai of the
mission was approveti of." Dr. Macklin says that,
l'notwitbsîatiing tic condîîct conmlainied of, tht fn.-
tives trust andi respett the nsîîai."In reg:%rd
te bis ewui posititon at Bllantyre, he shews thint bc was
net'er lie.ît of the mission. biut iii aIl clrcumstasscci
adn!d, accordiisg tn ngremnent, imniter instructione
fronit hr'se sus charge. In concluson, bie expresses
flic opinion ftaIl tlic jidiciesîs exerciso of civil au-
thcrity, inciuding tic inflictien of punishnient, is -tn
absolute neces-.ity of tht circunsstances nti the right
thing." This may be a geeti dcfence as against the
Mission Committce, but it wilt not bc rcgarded as
sncb igainst the gencral opinion in reference te the
witle procceding.

A flESM.TC11 froM Roine, dateui March ii, to the
Londion IlDaily lievs " says :-l'The accelînt in ont
of your conteniporaries oi tbc ,tit-Ilrotestant tnt at
Manrsala is incorrect. l'lse felinwing, as far as I cans
ascertais, is the true version: Accorlisg toaletter (romn
Mar-sala in the ' Rifornsa,' the quarrel bctwecn the
P>rotestants andi Catholics irn flint city dates front
Aug-la î.ast, wlien a young Methodist class-leader,
Signer Letticri, was ment there in caîsipliance with the
rçeeteti invitations cf the Protestant Church, i id at
once hecame the cl$ect of thp bitter perser ution ti tnc
ciergy, who assaîleti bim byv muans cf the puipit, andi
the schbo-rocîin, anti tht less obtrusive, but mnore
pantent instrument, the confessiossal. At iength Fcigncr
Letticri replieti by a challienge te .î public discussion,
te whicb the clergy tnsworezl in a violent inaniféàte.
S&,me furulser correspondence %vas succeeded hy a pro-
longetitl, but with the ativent of Lent ihere came a
preacher front ll'Mcrmo, the Jesuit Faîlser I>reviti,
t% bose v iolenice nsuapulpit erater ail frequently brought
h;un int collisior, witls tise authoritics, anti whose
aitt.tks an the P'rotestant Churcit at Palermeo aere so
incessant that the WVitiensiains starteti a ntwspaper
ta defenti themseh-es. WVith sncb a fîre-bratnt diser-
tiers wert inevitable. Thse placards which formeti tht
pretext for tise î.ct contained, as the clericais admit,
notbîng smcre itritaîing te their susceptibilities than
flie wards " Lent" anti "Gospel." Ner isit tructhat Sig-
tior Leteri pzid aen, wîth, sticks, to gu-ard tne bis
front being torn deva. Net even the niost biaseti
clerîcal pilpers asser! dts, white Sigîsar Lecttieri ex-
,iiicitiy denies it, :îhiegung ilsat the oniy circumstance
giving asiy celour to te charge is that a ciass menther:
frosnt curiosity watched a placard ta sr* if ut waulti bc
tarit down, as i hati been tie day before. As
for tic rioters, tîscîr purpose stcmns te have been
far more serious titan was ai Llrst supposed. I amn
assureu n good authorîty th-tt wlien they breke into
thm. bouse cf Signer Brune, who is net 'Signer Lettieri's
caliegue, but a layîîîan wih whom be resides, tht in-
niateà vere un licd. Warncd by savage shouts that
lsis lite vas ini danger, Signor Lettieri hurnicti on Lame
clotes, and escaped cn tht roof. Signer Brune vas
tiragged out of lied, and beung taken, for an cvan-
gelist, a ruffian drew on hsm wsth lits knife Tht errer
vas iîappily dîscovereti in time, ansd thus, as the lâin.
iste-r oi the luttet-tor, bugnor DJepretis, saud, bloodsltd,
vas avoitict as by msiratcle. Aý, regards the share cf
tise cles-gy in tis rnai, I itar fromn a letier to a dcputy
that wisite an auto tiafe 'las being msade in the Catie.
ti squsare cf tht wrcck.tge us the l'roîtstant bause,
the priests net cnly lent blice cunbecaîed banner usu.
ally carrnet before the lsost, but steood on tht steps
rubbinyg iîcir hantis ius giet, white trant tht balcanies
aroni ladies wavei ttcir lîasdkercbiefe, shouting,
' Vva la 'Madonna de la Tufa.' WViten the miszhici
vas dent and the authoraties began ta interpose,
Father l>reviti, iî voult uoticd appea, admnisered
a prudent rebuke to, bîs dlock, but titis must tbc sal-en
for what it is wortb, andi, ta conjusictben wsîh the
unanimous opinion cI tht Catholuc press of tht Penin.
sula, that tht I>rotcrtants have haci a gondi lessoas." Is
titis aîways tlic tva werc thc Roman Cathltoic Church
lias potrer? It would, secm. so, tbaugb, alas sconte
wbo oughts tu know nettcr -ire ready occasianally to
foillw tht s.-ue course- lu is tue tli in the diaylhowv-
cter, for sucÈ proctcmngs ta bc eventuatt'y successtul.

VPOL. 9. M. 1,1.
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"He lo well paid for tiRs services--has but ta pre-
pare for Sunday, anti tRie balante ai the week Ru his
awai." Everyoc ha, henni sucb stateituents, but sel-
dois i heir corrertness inquired imua. As a sequence.
tRie minisier Rt Rootced uapota as living an easy, aire-
sponsible existence. Ilciore camiog ta su hast> a
conclusion, firtss andi justice, anc wetild tRinuk, re-
quired an tiliveslagation auo the fiacs ai thie case.

Malle for Rnstance a ciîy clergyman, stattoned ovar
a large and weaiîhy cangregatian. iJoder such ex-
ceptîontably favourable circumstances the minaister'is
Rot Ru by ninstants ain enviable une. Thec worry anti
lats ai ateedial test an pîcpisating tRie allens despiseti,
iwa sermons a week, tRie anxaety an presenlaog tRie
Gospel onaas ta awaicen an inîcresi tbercin, tRie knout-
leflge that tte best efforts %re certain ta ba tcsted b..
thie keen craticisan t.i man pcrb.îîîs ai grc.at miental
capacity, and the waar anti te.ir boaîh ta suid anîd
body Rn a fiaîful prepirit-n-tbese in-i itany otber
causes are mare iban suaffi, sent su iake tRie p.îstor'.
office one ai downragbt b.aad butk lian additionî,
pastoral visîtatian, sick cui-, t .uses, asiceaîags ui va-
a-tous sorts an cauncectîan with bis cRiurcRi, have ta a-e-
ceave attention. I'ben ho, adr, e as suught tut ci,
aea-ry canceivable subjact, while Ris purýe, in tîte tata-
jorlty ai cases scantily iugaii.,hed,os i-oux.tdered tac cuil-
mon prapertyai many,wbo,wathout toootpuictiao,ni.ikc
demands thereon. Ra iacî, tRie toittster as supposcti
ta ha lit thie service ai ane and ail, tRac Lst Rie as ex.-
pcîad ta consider being lis awni fâi.uny.

Titis pacture as not asverdrawn, sa tiait iltRias battis
good an the city, wlaat mtust au ha lia thit country, whcre
tRie remuoca-atian as Ress, tRie respln*sb.iiîy and catils
as grcat ?

Those therefore wha, pcrhaps thaugltîlessly, spcatc
ai sanecaites haRd by pastors, would do weR ta mark,
Rearn anad inwardly digest tRie subiect belote pro
atounicigjudgment, wbcn Rats %% ail ha saîd ai a weRi
or over patd cleigy, a greatar deNire shewn ta a-amuai-
craie theni better, andanorc.ecanang îowa.rJt tale %iews

elid by thm wnlter.
Tu£E SON< OF A I>Cr.SMINSIaa.

Ottfawa, MarcA .241A, IS.

ARE WE PREP4RELD FOR A SUS! Ld'T-
TIO'v .ÇCiEAIE1

A sustentation scheme, if practicable, is desirab!e
and pa-eferabte ta an augmentation scbeme such as we
naw have. Titis 1 ttied ta prove in a former cammu-
nicatiais. TRie minis/crs of aur Chiurcb wotaid gain
Rn iuidependence of position. There woutd bc Ress un-
a-est and lusnger pastorales ThRe . ïv'ni,«ziv/ins ai the
Cburcb wauld gain fa-rn feeling tRiai they are flot a
bundie ai Rile independent coniounities,each leit very
much ta itscli ; but tRie feebtest a! wetî as tRie strongasi
wou!d (ced itsel in living argaoic union witb a sîroog
central living CliuacR. TRia CAnnA itscfwould gain
Rin unaîy anid strengih frant tRie more inîlaîtate union ai
ail its scatterad parts, and -lie oncoess ai warkiog ini
ail and for alI.

Rn a countrytlike Sco:land, an augmentation scheme
tike tisat af the Unitcd l>resbyterians CitucRi may
woa-k wall enough. WVitb the right niatcrtal an a nar-
r-osi field, any kind of machinery will do. Ours is the
one Pa-ahytria CRiurcb in a country ai vaui extent,
oi necesshty wa are in thie Lest sense ai tRie tern an ag
gressive ChureRi, and wc must sprcad. Illtny congre.
ga tiants in sparstly setttad parts arc asolted froan tbcir
timîbrera, and thare is a tenden.> pa-actically ta Con-
gregaianalism., Rn the Unitedi States ilacre is no
sustaistatlon acharne, aand in tLe country places espe-
i alfy, a systems prevails tRiai is neither wbolly Con-
gregatioasal nov wholly l>rsbyteaiao, and passasses
thie viriaes af neithar systecm, and ecd coogragation
acta pehty much according tai us own will. Let us
beware ai icadancies in tisai direction. The heaitRi>
tufe ofitheChu-ch depends flot a hlte on the oa-ganac
unity ofait U s parts. Our Methodist Rrcibren Rn
Cané da have wbaî is practically a sutatsioin schcaie,
ecc cangreation hs not lect ta itscd, andt titis tets!
flot t little ta fosier tRiai Il esprit dRu corps"I which gives
as mucb lita and zeal tathat Cburch. iecaongl. .. t-
t'oni tes that il belangs ta the Citu-cR and as woak-
ing with the Cburch, and tRie wcakcest ficelsi strang.

Esa-esi minds are awakiasg ta sac thie ioapleraace
ai ibis subject as affecting tRie lite of 1Ric ChutcRi. Rn

Australia, the country that took thie lead in thie union
question, a sustentation scliemae ba% beeninaugtîrate4L
We took a laison (romi thent on thie union questtion,
let ust leurs front ltea on tRie sutstentation question
as weii. lin an ifltefesting lester tramn Austrnia, wlit.Il
api'enred Rn thce Il Prei terlan W~itness," of 'Ma.rcl 5th,
wc aie infnrnieti tit-%, thie scheme was alimait tîaîti-i
maouly ruiopted, arly one voire disçenting The
writer, Rev. Mr. A-chiîild, «ays, in reg,-d l t il " It
wis ltnraeil under very iavouriaTe auspires, anit
contes irito oprraîln ua tRie brgitinii'g of thie new
yeir. Titis st-hanie will, we tiusit, evaice the iiberality
at our people, reauvv site sp*rlt of icolioa anîd prae-.
tiil inderpendenry which sa lunch prevails, and by
binding ail aur congregatins togetherîikethem tel
thii they have roaiîninn aimai and Interests.» WVha
ils sui'abie for Ai i ti nt lets sultible for us,and
surely we are as weil l'repared fer surb a lariheme as

thv-re Thie ct'ilç tr bc met in tRie one land are the
sate is tRaie ta be cosiîîbaîtcd in the other, and the
rme'iv %uiled Ithe Uione is nt Rniçs suited 1a the
other.

Fur the roitsnlidi ilin, eecpartiaîî andR bathy inner
life ni the. C4i'atrh, -'a'iieth'î'g anut 1i. donc. In
a nîur'r -,f sis, I iîapi irîloire wr. require tai art witb
caîîii i- tike n ettp-inw-rci titi duiy prepared,
but il 1 i i%t.tke noo, tlie.dttau)n of saine kindo aisus
trtntaitoi srlîcice is tiiy a maî'ter ai time, and the
Churtlîh a-rly -iv for a chinge. Ali a scherne ai-
iccting tie tvh.ale Clîur b, tRie cengregations of tie
Churcli shouid bc lirel «ed for it, and as far as pas-
sible thare niust be uiianaauiity.

As ta thie 1îr.icttc.tliiity of wotking such a scheme
muta h icpcndlb an citai selves If tit Church engage
in ir with he.trtinebs and uanansimiity it must succecd.
1IThrre ire n,) iiisuperahile obstacles in thie way. Thie
schbene ttoald powcrtully ajîpe-il to the sympathies
and ljb&rrtIil i aur ;i~land by the blessingai the
great llc.kd tif tRac CI uith it would canduce ta thie
unit) inri healthirr lier of al' tRie scat-cred niembers
(If Illec Ciurchl.

r1'e si herne luow là,'t-re tRie Rresbyteries of the
Cs,urrh va% ,lcrb-ilihtpti smille p,,nts reqasire ta be
11i 1 1fier Thie iii"unilu a-ii îflordiv, or inay niat,
Rie too Rugh to bagn wiila. Ceiîaitily tRie supplying, or
ic t bulphd i g, a~ mat-se or hoube for thc aninister,
Jutsli1 Ri takzen ino accaunit. Blut these things are
ancre bnâiîes ai detail inta: whîich 1 da not enter, andi
the scliacin is ani excellent one, and waîth triffing miodi-
ii-at-ons wvoui nacet tRae wanîs of tRie Church. For
the sake ot the teebler coogregat ions of thie Ciaurch in
places isoiaîed irait-. tîteir ba-tîhien, 1 trust tRie maîter
wali flot be.atl>wed ta irap, but abait ive in Can.idi, Ratte
aur brethren tin Australia, nxay soon se it aur dut> ta
adapt a s heote tbat may meet aur wants. LY.

I'111LAL. T1IL.ý A.») l'RUEA£.N.50R FUiNT,.

blit. Elll'I(,-I dicd nat intead ta trouble you wiîh
another tester antent " l>hil.tlethes," as my obj.ct in
wr:iig at ail was, nat ta enter ino cotrovetzy witb
hiii, but simpuly ta correct bis otisrcpresentation ai
Principal Grant's position, ta which, rightly under-
stand, I held. and Raaid stili, i.hat no r=asatable ann
cauld takc exception. IL has n0w been placed bt;are
ynur renders in liii owri wards, and 1 fai ane arn quitc
satistied ta lcave the niatter thcre. Moreciver, argu-
ment with Il1>hiialetaes"i wauld ba tiselais, as lie is
evidently nat ta b lII "cnvinrc against his wiJR' 1
bold that Principal Grant's position is impregnable,
being thie cc'mmc"n-serase oe, thzt so long as a taith-
tui Christiatn minaster can i-onscientiosi serve bis
Miaster in agiven Cl uîh, Ais r:glh/ paceisjrec. If
tRie Chureh considers abiat Rîii ai anions Ildiverge" bc-
yond abat reasonable aniaunt ai latitude whichsbould
bc concecied with regard ta ail humais standarde, ste
bas the rcmedy in htr awn bands. If sAc does not,
uhiy, in the maalle ai commuon sense, should ke desert
her, ar.d become a separatist, or why should be Ile
judged ai anotber inan's conscience ?* He is bound
ta give R-er ini the first place tha benefit af whatever
truth hae may haliete God bas shewn tai bim, and if ah.
wilinlt have il cr 1dm, hae can but subanit. TRier. ila
notlting vabatever in Scuilture ta warrant any ather
vicwv, and aur ul:iiiatc appea-l must bc "Ita the. Raw
and ta the testinn.»

Bu l It" iiiletbes " n Lis reterenace tai Professor
Fâia's admir. blte piper on Agnosticisrn misree
sents biai as much as bce did,and dues, Principal Grant,
and as what 1 care for is (air jlay, whoevet the mis.
represented individuai niay ha, 1 tbink it is yull

ta follow thie example set by à correspondent of tRae
" Clobe»l Rn regard ta Principal Grroiî's speech; and
ta iciaroduîce haie thie whole pAssaige ta whlch " PhiRa.
leibes"i referas wben Rie Liys that thie position tairen
b>* Prof. Flint "I nvnlves thie meention ln tRie Church
ut Agnstir, oir other specuiative dlvergecas (rom
tRae Whn4ars. o would imagine, (roni taiaen-
dering afilR, tiant the whole aimt af thie latter part of
R'raieî<r Fiint's piper was ta set forth the &0î UMMZ
ai meeting and earwlia4 Agnostic tendencles Rn tbm
Churcli andi out afilR? WVRen a man says that tRam
mrese irie ai discipline Rn a famlly là a poor W&y
ai brlnging up children Rn the sanrtue andi admomaition
ai tbe Lard, no faRr crRais: would interpret blmn as
meaning tbat discipline may taot eaa lianes required,
and i'rotessor Flint simply ent icea tRie Scriptural
doctrine that ta corn'ert a brother fromt tRam sorror of
hîs way, is a nobter and more elTectîve way ofcorrect-
ing bis errer tRiars tbe ane visitation of paius and
penalties.

IlWRiat 1 wish ta empbaîize," ha says, lai this, that
the atîre exercise if discipline by any Churach musi
be deenied a vea y pour mcetbad inticet, ai replying ta
Agnos critiuism, ori any /and ef iliqilimale crii
eisna ai religion landi revelation. TRie anly meihutd ai
meeting it, mssich caos ha reasanahly expected ta do

,wzramesf ar georct il gooti, is by appaaiasg ta Rt eti/i.
aii éf a /r47itate kind. Its irreverence must bie
canirunîtd wi ha piety , is narrnw and exclu.ivc views
ai dcvctopmeiit with adequate and camprebenaive
ancs ; its ingeniauq, but erroneaus conjectures wlîb
sotind and truc inductions; is hypothesles, plausible
mecacly because drawn fronm facts, arbltrarly selected
and aliusively coibincd, witb conclusions drawn (raom
ail classes ai tbe relevant faLts. A truly reverentt,
truly entîghîcned, praiound and thorauagh Bîblical
scholarship cao alone successiuliy combat agnostic
critirism. l>rcbyteri.in Churches, 1 arn sony ta aay,
have seenied in genaral but little ta raais Riw im-i
portaint such schoi.îrship as. Itis bigh time tRiai hey
%iere doirg sin notv. Rf they are toallish enough ta
think tRiai titay cars supply the place ai it by suspect-
sion .and ex,:ontnunic.itits, tey watt id theniselves
dcplurably mistakten. Tltcse, eveo whens moit cautians
-and most just, wiRl <ola tile positive good ; If hasty,
hrush, or unjtst, they mnust do much positive mis-
cRiel."

1 should lkc tau quota the whole <'i tRie conctuding
portion af thie piper, wbach watt deserves a caretul
consideratjon ; but il is rathier tua long (a quate in
fult. 1 cannot, Riowever, refrain tram giving thie clos-
ing thought :-" Tis sirangeat ai ail anti-agnastic
forces, an tact, the anc great saia'gsaard tif humiai¶y
againsi the gaoeral or finil triumlib of Agnosticism, as
natte ottuer asth Aefrn/:ewr of /he glotiv
Goited of 7esus CAris. The grand argument againsi
anti rciag:oua. Agiiostacisot as, lAc oractical estcf a con-
sisents aset vsigrous Chris/ians tie. The. argument
svbich, through God's grace, we can ail use."

1 bave italicisad santie clauses in aider t.e mare
clearly ta point bas meaning. 1 a.hink any coapeteti
jutige would cntircly endarse as traie, every word of
Protessor int's, and agree with hiu tRiat bis timely
watnng k neediftal. Ilut tasay that bis wo-ds invoive
tîte rtenlion watbîn thie cburcb of Agnostic ar other
tcaidencies, whlen hie is simply eniphasizing the stipe.
riarity f o/tut nrgalive nuetharis of corr«iin
lhcmn, as tu oiisintespret him as grossly as Our iaiend
has airc4dy noisinteriprctcd Piincipal Grant R

As 'lR>hiialcttes " itas mot apparently see ttrougb
thie failacy oi Dr. I)eWatt's unfair and inapprapriate
criticitu ai lPrincipal Grait's comparisoat, which Le
repeats, R quelle thie following ju': censure on it tram
tIe ablesi religious weckiy in thie Unitedi States
IlEven Dr. ReWitt seemcd disposed ta admt that
soute ronts should ha allowed for mainor divergence
af opinion, tbough be viciousty distorted ]principal
Grant'à, pettectly jui paralill pariially quoted from
Dr. Scbaff; between tRie iaberty ofta Church tai revis.
is cread and abat tif a nation ta amand its oasitu-

tiaon, by skifling the cleariv indcaled>%wr. t from tRie
toinistcr's repreenaive ta bis executive capaciîy.
Yet, even a 'judge oi the Suprerne Court1 bas tRie
a-sght ta suggast am nsanents ta the. IaMute boo&, and
as a malter ai facî, bas ritanz done so.»

IlPhialethcs" » seems scandai-zed by the swaenaenî
tRiai " crcedsg,ow," qualed by Principal Grant fron
Dr. Van Zandt, ane ai ibemait rigidly con.-erva*ve
anembeq ai the CounclL As bcemvidmmnly aqusppre-
bcoedi ihis as tuch as lie bas donc s-incotca-îhangs,
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1 miait give you ai a future timte tme ai Dr. Rainy's
statemonts as ta the progrst ci thcoiogy, which is
only antother way of saying thâia "crottin grow."1

A LovErî .i TRIJTII.

MIL Entîrol,-Are the. laity ai the Preabyterian
Chai-ch avare of vimat they are daing in aliowing
Pumbyteries ta repar in favour of a sustentation
fend., andi that the. mînisters' object, in tome cases At
taut, is an entirely andi purely selfish one in advoca-
ting thse adoptiIn ai such a runti. In the Barrie
Pmebytery, lait week, thie malter was entier discus.
sion. 1 iancy timer. were tweive or flfteen members
presetit, ail m!nisters but two. 1 heard one minister
give as bit reasan for desiring a sustentation funti,
timat rainisters untier the prescrit system are too mnuch
ai thme nwrcy ofthelrcongregations. Naw,lt strikes me,
ministers have aIreatiy thie advantag'e over their
congroatlans ; tise> cari leave a cangregation wRien
th"e> ike, anti with or without reason ; but a congre-
gationt bave no va>' af gettlng a minister ta leave,
ioever rnnch tRie> ma>' desire it or have reason ta
desire it. It seems a farce having representative eid-
ers ai aIl; th"e do not seemn ta take an>' interesi in the
a&faits of time Cburch, not even enaugb to attend an
occasiotal meeting of PresbytMr, and Itin. very little
vonder minuster. shouiti legislate entirel>' ta please
tbeniselves anti for their ovri interests. If the ighesi
ain in gettlng sustentation inaugurateti is ta atit ta
the miniatera security anti independence-andiit seois
emmre!>' sucb ta me front what 1 have reati anti hearti
on the matter-then meut assuredly 1 saat flot bo a
contributar ta timat (und, and 1 hope iin. flot yet toa
late for thme eiders, shaulti they agree with me in an>'
sente, ta go in sucb numbers as lime> are entitieti ta,
bath ta Synads and Assemb>', anti lot themmelves bath
be heard anti feh on thse subject. We bave curselves
ta blaine if we aliow ourselves ta b. satitleti witb an-
other scheme, anti one wbich wiii b. matie the princi.
pal orne af the Cimurcb, and wiii ho wrougbt ai thie ex-
peaueof themcthers; anti 1 can see no neeti for iif
thme ministers are canscientious and faitbiui. Sa fait
as ni> experlence goes, timey have no neeti ta tireaR
îrusting ta thse liberalit>' cf their congregatians, anti if
lime> are moi-elly, or even principal>', preacbing for the
mono>', th. sconer the>' are starveti oui the boîter for
anl concoedt. A REPRESENTATIVE ELDMR

RRENUNVCIA TION 0F Â'OMANISM B Y A

To thse Right Rev. the Archbisbop cf Cincinnati .
My LORD-You knaw that 1 vas bore ai Colvello

in Ital>', and tmai 1 vas crdained a priest ai Rame at
Diana, Province of Scberno, b>' Bisbap D. FanelIli
After five years of priestbocd, 1 bail suri sa man>' seau-
dais &Md ncb à int of religion in the secular c>erg>',
timat 1 tbought there vas no ather way ta be saveti ex-
cept by becoming a monk, anti J entereti time ortier cf
th. Franciscans ; but 1 faunti that through the wbole
kingdom. of lIa>' the Franclacans vere as carrupteti
and devoli of religions faitb as the rosi of the priests.
Thor vow cf cmlibacy vas oni>' a niask ta conceal tbe
mast unspeahabie carruption, anti their vow ai povetty
was only ta become the richest mon cf Italy. 1 left
them la 1875, ta camne ta Anierica.

But boe, 1 have seen again that the sanie immor-
ali>', corruption, duiunkennesi, ignorance anti infidelit>'
are reigning supremel>', everyvbere, atnong the bigb
anti low diergy, under the giltiet mask af 1he bastard
.Christianit>' cf Rome.

la a word, 1 bave seen with my own oyes, that th.
Cbxistianity of Rame, bath in Europe anti Amnerica, in
a deception, a friand. The millions af dollars wbicb
yoursef thse Bishop of St. Louis, anti suany aiber
bishops an ibis continent, bave extorteti fi-cm your
poor dupes, anti ingulieti, ta huli yaur princel>'
palaces, bey' your castl>' French cr Italian vines anti
brandies, have perfecti>' sheva ta me that the Church
af Rame lis oui>' a caricature af the religion of the
humble jemn of Nazareth. 1 thont vent in searcis ai
that divine reigion *wbicb time Son of Gati bas braugbî
ta save i"i poelsblng woriti. 1 have, by timo mesc>' cf
God, found It among those humble anti devoteti men
callmdl Protestant mainisters, vison 1 hati been taught
ta despise as heretlcs.

As il woold be too long to, nam thora ail, 1 viii tell
you thst whenl 1 ave campared the vrds andthe
&«ed of thse Revu. Johne Rid M~d D. Fiais of Colo

ratio, Dr. Joyce ai Cincinnati, nti Father Citini-
quy ai Ste. Anne, Illinois, with the wards anti dectis
ai tRie prieits anti bishops ofmi oe, 1 have feit anti
understood that my oni>' chance of saivation vas in
uîîitisîg myseli rorde et animao 10 those humble andi de-
voteti disciples cf the Gospel, ta serve mm> Goc. in
spirit anti In truth, thraugh Jesus Christ, with theni.

It is particularly during the happjy <laya oi prayer,
metiatation anti study> 1 have apent in the IlConverted
i'riesti' Home," where Father Chintquy ia giving me
such a Christian hospitnariy, iliat t have seen that
your transubstantiation, imniaculàte conception, pur-
gatory, inialibilt>' of thie l'ope, aurtcular tcniession,
indulgences, worsblp cf Mtary, are blaspiietous anti
idolatrous doctrines.

May Gcd grant that your lorti!hip, with a.1l thm
priests of Rome, receive the ligbt wlîich my> merciful
Goti bas given me; anti that you niay have the grace
ta gave up the errers ai popery, as 1 am just daîng ta.
day, in order ta put your hape ti 3alv.iîior onty in
Chrieî, anti Him cru:ified. For 4~'~I oni>' ane
rame-the riante ai jcsus-through wlîach men can
bo saved ; tlmere in only one sacrific'n-the sacrifice of
Calvary-which bas bcen cffered, once (or ail, ta re-
tieem thie veld ; there is oni>' unc stone, anc rock, ta
serve as the corner atone, the fountiation ai the
Churcb;, tRiat stoue or rock is not Pecter, but Christ.

F. F. I>ECoLVEm.1.0.
àlei. Atine, Kankakee C7o., IIm:,M~,zI,
P.S.-I respectiully ask the Christian papers ofithe

Unitedi States ta reproduce thîs lctter, in order that
tRie disciples ai lesus everywhere nia> pra>' for me.

MRi. ExwrTo,-Let yotmr Christian tenders help me
to praise tRie Lord <or Hi. merdies towartis thie Rev.
Mr. Calvello, wbose eyes have just bcen opencti ta
tbm cri-ors ai tRie Church ai Rome. Notbing is more
difficult than the conversion ai a priest of Rome. It
is as groat a miracle as thm raising ai a deati mari
freim tbe grave-C >d alone cari performi that miracle.

The tiark nigh'. vbich surrounds the intelligence oi
a priest is as proamant as the tiarkncss whicb covereti
the landi of Egypt in tRie days of Maos. The mrares
anti telusions whicb surrounti him baile any descrip-
tion ; the>' are simpi>' incredibie to any one who bas
neot been a pricat. Satan bas b'ilit a wail ai ire
arcunti hlm, that he ma>' ho unable to, camte out from
bis sinful anti idolatraus ways. The chaimîs whicb
binti the priest ta thie ieet of bis itiats seem ta be
matie witb a mysterious steel, the seci-ci of wbich is
ini heU.

The awful ariathemas hurleti b> Rame against the
piest wba bas the superbuman courage anti the divine
grace ta break bis fetters mnay ho turneti into ridicule
b>' an enlighted Protestant, but the>' fail witb an irre-
sistible paver an tRie tievatei hbond ai the tonverteti
priest. Hat ihe beon an angol of ourity anti bonesty
vben at the fret ai the Pope, hoe is immetiiately banti-
cd as one cf the* vibesi tiehauchees. Hati ho been
raisoti by bis eloquence anti learning, bis private anti
public virtue-4, ta tRie bigbest positions af bonour anti
confidence ini the Church ai Rame, he is, ai once,
stigmatizeti as the vilest among thie vile. Often,
proeîtitutes are paid ta publish false anti infamous
stories against hlm, anti tîmousantis ai men are reati>
ta swear anything their bisbops will ask, against the
dione?- apastate !Curseti by bis best former fionda
anti neigimbours ; curseti by tRie otber priests anti their
tva bundroti millions cf slaves ; curseti nat cnly by
bis brothers anti sisters, but, ciren, hy a father anti
mother, wbam ho loves more tban hinîseli; an cut-
cast evoryvbere he turns bis stops; where vill be go
to canceal bis shame? Wbere wili ie finti a shelter
against the hurricane of fulminations, insults, tienun-
diations, blaving against hlm froin every corner cf the
ah>'? Surol>', be cannai go ta an>' Roman Catbolic.
WdI ho go ta the Protestants? But, belote be Snacks
at the.ir door, tho thousand, whistling, lying voices cf
calumny have filleti the i-or> aunosphere tbe>' breathe
wim.h tales of the most ignominians deetis, whicb
chil the hearts anti shut the docri

AIte- 1 hati lectureti about ton tiays in Ballai-at, Ans-
trlis, tvo years iago, a frienti wrate me: Il The Rer.
Mi.-, a ver>' respectable Roman Catbolic ps-lest,
bas atteadeti, ln isuiuse, ail yaur lectures; ho is con-
vincoti of tise coretness cf vhat you sa>' against bis
Churcis, anti he la going ta meei you at Melbourne

But that uniortunate priest, a week later, vas founti
drowned on th. shore ai th. Pacific Ocoan. Whous
on is-i va> to meet me, ho bad bom ». ovo-Rpovr-e-tw

by the shame, the curses, the persecutions, calumnies,
insuits, andi by fe.îr ni the daggers andi bullets of the
asassins, in store fur hin, that hoe hat hrawn himself
into the roaring waves, wlîîch had daxheti his nangieti
body on the rock% 1

Not long ngo, 1 recciveti a letter from a ve17 abie
Roman Cathnlc priest, who has been brave *nough
ta give up the errars of popery. He write me :
'IScven priests, sunang whom are very able men, bave
told mie, this winter, that they were diuîgusteti with the
itiolatry, mumineries andi corruption of their Church,
they hiat given it up ta Jnin the Protestants. But after
tome time ai eixperience, they have gone back andi
madie their subinissions to the bithaps, saying that they
prefer the fiery hdi ai Romanlsm to the icy »UI of
I>ratestantism."l

The colti receptions, the haii.conceated airs of
want of con tidenc the crooketi eyes, th. haughty
manners, with which tbey b.ad been reccived In many
places, ai the very threshald ai the Protestant liouses
they had cntered, had hurleti tbem back into the bot.
tomiess abyss ai idoiatry andi sins, (rani which they
had, once, hnped ta save themselves.

Aiter considcring those things with many prayers
anti tears, before any Gocl, 1 have thought that it was
my duty to do ali in :ny power to help the priests wba
hear the vaice af Cati calng them out of Babylon.

WVhen in lreland, in x86a) and 1874, 1 saw that the
noble hearteti Rev. Thoma i Scott, Episcopal ministor
cf ilarmeen, Rathnîines, Dublin, had fountiot an
asylum for the priests of Ircland who warited ta give
up their errors and follow Christ. That admirable
Christian, wbo is ane ai the mnast faithful soldiors andi
mmnsters 0f Christian Great flria in, bas been blessed
by God and men in bis efforts. Hi. appeals to the
IlGacti Master " and His disciples have been beard,
and he bas been nobly support.td. The resialt iu, that
fifîy priests and ecclesiastics of Rame have givon
up their errors i Irelanti, andi are now preaching
Christ and Him crucifieti.

Cari we flot try the saine Christian work on tbis con.
tinent? Oh >es, we can i we must try ItL The
God ai the Gospel will bics. our etTarts andi sacrifices
in America as He has blesseti the aacrifices and noble
efforts ai my venexable friend and boaector, Thomas
Scott, in Dublin.

From, the very hour of my conversion, 1 have flot
spent a single day withaut praying my dear Saviour
ta jgrant ri. e 10 help the poor, blinti, perishing priests
ai Rame, iii finding the trutb, andi 1 know H. bas
heard thie hu.mble prayers and seen the tears of His
unprofitable servant, for He bas already granttil me
to extend a belping hand ta flot less than sixteen
priests and ecclesiastscs, who have publicly given up
popcry. If, by the mercy of God, such a work bas
been tione by the poor niissionary ci Ste. Anne, wbat
caulti we flot expcct, if ail the disciples ci Christ on
this continent would unite their prayers, their means
and tbeir efforts tomards that end?

WVîth the moncy raiseti, these last twc years, with
my lectures, my books, andi the kind gits oi a few
frientis, 1 have been enabled to raise bore a decent
IlConverted l>riests' Home," where several pries-s
have already founti the "peard of great price

But such a work i. ahave the power and the moins
ai a poor niissionary. I want the prayers of ai those
who take an interest in the conversion of the priests,
1 want the heip of those to wbom the Goti of our saIl-
vation bas given the means and tbm will, ta do tome-
thîng for that great Gospel work.

1 do flot beg-No ! Begg-.ng of man is toc hard
and humiliting a thing ; it is t00 citen answered by
a colti rebuke. But, 1 heg of my dear Saviont, jesus
Christ, that Ho may spcak Himçeli ta His owe chai-
tiren, and they will hear His voice, and the belp will
came in the bour of neeti.

1 promise ta senti ont of my little books 'lF-rn
Chicago ta Australia,» or the more consitieable vol.
urne, Il The Priest, thie %Voman andth de Conteos-
sionai,1" ta every one ai my Christian sisters or brethren
wba wzli. address me anytbing, eve the crumbs of
their tables, ta belp me ta feeod, clathe, latige anti pro-
tect thase new Sait!., wbo ci-y tai the Lord : " What
cau ve do ?» andi who hma the &twY Il Go so the
city . . . and they w1ltell youwhat to de.

C. CiuN<îQUv.
S&. Amu, Kankakee Co., IZfluoîs, MacA aiçtà, titi

AT th. social lt-meeting cf Widder street Prosby.
toian Churcb, St. Mary'8, tise bandeome sam of Sm0
wus r.alised.
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~Agg'pO AND gEoPLE.

PAUL ON 111' FI 1'

l.ittie diii St. l'atil know ltow trying in ils apparent
faîlaîres, hàon' terrible iii tas reail liardsliips, ivas alie
fture winach la>' before huait !haat Iuttsrc--tlie lare
cf tht tairnace in îvlaich thue fine gohi af huis heraie:
Spairit n'as ta bc ;îurged froint e'ery speck ai (Iross -
avas utîercifuily hiiddcru frot luta, thnîîgh anit as broad
mtinesc lit mu -t have been tao %wchl able ta canlec.tirc
somiethang cflati trials. Ilut luil lie tore-een et// tlîat
n'as betoro hii-had hie fareseen the scaîargangs, thue
flagellations, the stoaîing, the shipi'recks, the inces-
sant ta. aga on tuat alang antoîcrable anud dangeroîis
roads, the dangers traint notintain brigands, the dan-.
gers irom Jews, froua Gentihes, front faise Chîristtans
an city and %viderness andi sea-the frantic crowds
that nerhry torc lhmit ta pacces, the weary aights, the
chill, naked, thirst>', iainine-stricken days, the in-
cessant wcaraaag respistbihaty, the churanac dasease
and iveakncss-atll tîte ouatrages, aIl the insults, ail the
agitatang bursts afiandignation againat those who put
atunibiing blocks an the paths ai the weik, the severe
iiprisonauaents, tht incessant deatia, and ail ended by
desertion, faahîîac, honclaness, chataas, condenanation,
the cilly dungean, the nanacless aiiartyrdomid 'l he
fareseen ai thas, tould hie hiave borne sat? lias hîuma.,
spirit anigiat indeedl have slîrunk lit aih the efforts ani
the agonies whacli lay before huita hreater probably
than have ever laieon ta tîte lot ai inn; yet even ait
this early phase ai lais auassionar>' care,:r 1 doubt not
that the hero's heart îvauld have boldhy uttered," I
hohd not my Ite dear unto niysehL." ,And Uhe failli ai
the Christan nould hiiaî enabhed lian ta say, "ei cani
do ail tiaings through (..nrast that strengtheneth taie.»

Vet to aIl huaan judgment, hon' ihh qualîaaed, physi-
cally, n'as the Apostle for the vast andi peralaus îvotk
winch lay betore hut. The strongest athîcte aaaaght
well have quaaled as hie thiaugit ai the toit, tlae bhecp-
lessness, the nianual labour, the mental anxîety. The
moat inaposîng orator naught have treîîbled nt the
thought ai fiacing 5o aaaany hostile potentates and
ragang crowds. The sinest mîoral courage maghtt have
entreateti ta be sparetheUi couaîbîneti apposition alîke
ai taise friends and furiaus eneies. But Paul n'as
no Miho, no Diaaostlienes, no Scipia Atricanias; hie
was physically ifirmei canaîatutaonally neri-aus, pain-
fully sensitive. lits bodaly presenice n'as weak, lais
speech despîsed, lias miand often overwhelied witli
tear. But aver the teeble body' ami shruaîking soul
donaanated a spirit so dauinthess tiîat lie n'as ready aIl
lii ite lonag ta brave torture, ta contrant niobi, ta har-
angue tribunats, ta quail as lttic before irawning
tyrants as before ztoraaîy sens. lie might finve ad-
dressed his ailing body in thc words ai the great hero
as hie rode into the thick ai battît, Il ha, you tremble'
but you wauld tremble tar more if you kne% wbiîlaer
1 mean ta take you to-day"$

Tht concurrent testîmoniv ai tradition andi the old.
est attempta at representation enable us ta summon
up before us the aspect of the mana A modern writer
n-ho cannot cnnccai the bitter dislikc wvhich aaingles
with bis unwilîng aduairation is probabhy not far
wrong in characteriting hint as a sanall andi uglv Jew
You hookcd an a maia who was buffetted by an angel
of Satan. And vct wlien you spoke ta hiai: whcn
tht prejudice inspireti by bis look and n-anner hall
been overcîne ; aihen a' mtomnts ai inspiring pas-
siona or yearning trsidernesç. t bout bc-tme"d ,ut of
thiat pale, distresstui cauntenanre : when witb kind-
ling entlîusiasm tht mian fnrgot bis appearanre and
itis infirmity aaîd ret'e.led himself in aIl the gr-andeji
ai bis iaeroic force ; wh-bn triuanphiug avec wveakness,
lie srathed bis enmies with terrible invctaive, or
rose as it were upon tht n'ings ai prophery ta inspire
wtb consolation the souls ai thbose hie loved theni,

iadyou saw what manner et mata he n'as. It n'as
I'aul scatcd, as it aere, on sulit hcights, andi pouring
forth the glorious pzcan in bonour of Christian love;-
it nas Paul wiliîstanding Peter ta the face because hie
was ta be blameti; it avas Paul deiivering ta Satan
the insolent affender of Cairinth ; it was Paul expos-
ing witb sharp yct p'alished ir.an> tht infited preten
-rns ai a would bc wvisdna , t was Paul rollhng over

tt ie subterrancan plats ai J,dabzers t thunders ai bis
iiir:?l indignation ;il wtt P>aul blinding Elymas with
tht terror ai bis passianate reproof; it n'as Paul tal-
ing commnand, as it wcre, oi the two hundrcd and

%cent> soula in the iven dismantlcd liulk, and .iy
th~e q«npic)l aaatlority a( natirail pro eminence laylng
i; injunctions on the centurion and the Roman

solîliers whose captive ho w.is; lt was P'aul swaylng
*lie mob iviti tlic mtotion af i l aud cn the stops of

Anoi 1.it %vas illiul sui.,tg eve-l .1 Felix tellble:;
il was l'niul exchisigiug higli courtesies lut tanOs of
equaityIî> iaUt govcrnorsanti king% , il ivas P'aul Il iglit-
ing with wild brasta" In Ephlestas, anid iciag le the
lion" atone at Rennîe. When you saw huit, and licard
hlm, then yau largot that the trcasurc wai bld in an
carthen vessel ; o11t af tic slîattored îitclîcr tiiore
1b1a.ied upan the darkneîs a litiden iaip which ilaslied
itror upon lits ecnres, ard ahane hkc a guiding star
ta friends.

Sa that, il ugliness, anti feitr, andi trcaibling, anid ili
healili, and the kiaîawlcdge that hie bclonged ta a hatcd
:sect, and laa prcaclîlng a desplsed faolishness-ii
thec %veto terrible drawbicks, they wece yet mort
titan cauniterbalanccd by the possessiahi ofuneilualed
gfts. Amng lits siaglter autward advantages were
a thoraugh training in tiîc culture af is own station,
a gaod iastery -( (;rock, tlîe knawlcdge ai a tradte by
whica lie coutl tupport lîimself, and famili tay with
tic habits ai unen ai cvery chass and nation, derived
tain long i csidencc batin jevtslî and Gentile cities.
As wvidowcr andi clialdless, lie ivas usiencunibercd by
any dinestac tits, sand coutl oui>' suifer an indaviduai
anguish wtthiout risking thase vrho dependcd on hut.
Lastly the possession af the Romnan catizenship,though
inadeîîuate ta pratect hit again5t provincial tuuiults,
and thiaugli lie prabably waîved thc appeal ta it amang
lits awn countrynlen, yet stood hian in good sicad in
more than ane dangerous crisis. Blut these would
have been less than nnthing wîiîhout the possession ai
other.andiarlhiagier gifts. Sucht werc the astanishing
endurance which no trials could uhjaust, and whnch
enablcd the nîost physacalhy weak ai thîc Aposties ta
become the most ccasclessly active ; the hîigh con-
victiore that God hail calledl iîm ta a special aposta.
tlt "tu make the Gentiles obedient by word and
detd;Il tlîe Ilenthusiasin of huanity I whach mnade
buta ready ta absriatc, for their sooulse sake wheîher
with men who had once been thieves and drunkards,
or with swecî innocent and gornlle ivoiren ; the cour-
tes) which mnade han equally at haine anîong slaves
and auîong kings ; the pawer ai style whicli ruse or
feui watiî the occasion, sometimes -ondcscending ta
the humblest coliaquialisnî, sametimes rising ta the
niost impassioned eloquence ; the chearness afiansight
whirh alwvays kept ane end in view and sacri<i,'ed ail
mnnr poinîts ta attain si ; the total emnancapation front
that slavery ta trilles whach is the charactcrtstic ai
smali anands, and as ever pctrîiyang religion int for-
mula or fiîuering st away in ceremonial ; the spirit of
concession ; tue tact of management ; Uic wallangness
ta bear andi forbear, descend and condescend ; thc
tolerance ai mnen's prejudices ; the contented accept-
ance ai lesb than was has due. And there were in the
sout af Paul qualit'ies more precious for bis Iifes %work
than een these. There was the tenderness fo. has
.ontertâ tilité-h ata.kes h.s wo'rds even sound as though

hie %verc read> tù break ar.to sabs as hie thanks an the
une liand ut thesr affection, on the ollher ai theor ingrat.-
tude , there was the ý-anviction which makes hîm an-
ticipate the v-ry fiat ai the throne af judgmcnt, and
vehementl> ta ex,..m that if an angel were ta preai.h
a different gospel il would be false ; there was the
missaanary restlessness, sao aten found an the great
pioneers ai salvation, wba..h drives hîm fram cîty ta
city and continent ta continent in the cause ai Gad;
.rc %axs thie ardent and imaginative impulse whic.h

mnade it tie very pottry ai bis lite ta found cliurches
.lmune, the Gentiles as the fit si messenger of the Goqs-
tâci .1 pe..e , and lasi, but perhaps most important
ai ail, there was the periect iaith, the absolute self.
à.autt -c self -obliterat ion, seif -annihilation, whit.h ren-
Jered hii wîllîng, nay glad, ta pour out hîs whole lige
ab a libation-to be led an triumph frain city ta caîy as
a slave an.d a captive at the chariot-whes af Christ.
-barrar.

VO W.

A ray of light is shed down upon ane portion at our
course; in that portion ail is distinct and clear that
is, ail which it ia necessary for us ta knuw and ta have
revcaled. And that portion is thc proscrit, that which
is naw gaing by, that A'hich we seim ta be masters of,
ta enaplay as we please. This sow, whicb seems like
a spot af iight heninied round by darknets, how ought

ive ta value it, hîow ici show ourselves anxlous and
caimneat that no portion ai Il bo lait for the jaurpose
for whlch it lias been given ? And what Is that pur-
pose? It la given ta Iead us on ta aur unknowa
future. We stand, as it were, on a promontoty, and
befoin andi atound us art:e nfanite «alers. Dly aur
lite liere, b> aur gatherlng strcaagth, and aur iornalng
auracîves hitre, will the clanracter af that vast unknown
voyage bc deteraanincd. Now these are very common
tlîouglîts ; there la naîhing new ln them ; but when.
over and by whoiasoever utte-ed, tbey are trialy very
salemn tlinughts. They are passlng by us, iy brlonds,

-tiiese -golden nionaents-passlng qulcker than w.
can watclî tli. Have wc grasped thora, or have we
hast thora ?

There la no spectacle on earth sadder than that ar
a life wasted -a creature made for eternity sltting stîlI
anti letting tinte, which lat eternityls trainlng.hour, slip
by unheeded. And ycî ihis sadt spectacle, how oiteai
do we sec tl Lho aten do we find ourselves an the
verge ai iurnishing it in aur own persans ? WVhat a
granid sayiiag is that divine comnmand, IlWhatsoever
thy haand findeth ta do, do it with thy mlght 1 I How
fuil ai wisdom, haw full, also, of lovlng, hearty count.
sel for us ail 1Il Yes," says saine anc who la listenlng
ta nme, Ilbut my hand dots not find anvîhing te do.
%Vhen it doca, 1 may try ta compiy with the lnjuaic.
laon." 0 vain and fivalaus answor i Now dweling
an the brightnesa, and the great unapparent bdore
thee, and nothing ta do ? 1 sec some people spendlng
a few days in a great city previaus ta niaking a song
and an unknown journey. They have been sent tbem.
specally ta make every preparation possible for tirelr
way. Their resources are ample for ecdi; they are
surrauinced by shops where cverything cao b. pro.
cured whiclî they may want. Their lime is uncertain
-to-night they may be sumnioned away, or to-mor-
row. 1 sec them risicg early ta lake count af their
purchases, and set down the caming day's work. I
sec them, when the nmarkets are opened, busy aniong
the stores, pausing but a moment even (or refresh.
nient. This goes on ail day, and at aiight they sit
down and take caunsel about the great unknown jour.
ney ; aîîd wha.ever defects ini preparation this counsel
dascloses, are carefully anad withaut delay filledl up.

And thas is the carc which children af this world-
which reasocable rnen-bestow ; and wiaoever did ntac
bestaw it would be despised and derided by aMl
iVhat are we but.sojaurners in thîis great city ai matai-
flid opportunities, this world so richly furnished with
God's stores? WVhat are ailarouadus but warehouses
ai nature, ai society, af experience, ai reading-aIi ta
fit us eut for that great unknown journey which is be.
fore every anc of us? WVhat are aur bodily sensus,
and the mind which presides aver them, but the cur.
rent coin af thîs great city, which will neyer be dis
honourcd in any ai its mails? Shail the world's
travellers risc early and take caunt ai their stores,zad
shall we lac an shumber white the great concern takes
its own chance? Shall they go eagerly ail the day
long from shop ta shop, and we take no trouble?
.Shali they hald cicr thear counicits ta devise ail that
may bc expedient, atnd we not gave a thought to the
matter? hlow ca a siothful liehow can an aimiess
lie, how can a tnlaing life, be pardonable in such .ion
-with such certainties around them-witii sucb un-
a.ertaintacs before them ?-Dwa A lford.

A4 BUSINES.S VIANà CONFESSION CON.
CERNING FA MILY lWURSRJP.

W~hen 1 began business in my own name," relates
a piaus niercliant, I 1 armed the resclution that, God
hehping me, i wouhd serve Hina, with my family, in
sincerity and trutb. This restitution 1 faitbiuily en-
deavoured ta carry out, by requiring cvery member
ai my househaid, nat even excepting my employets,
ta attend family worship, morning and cveniag, regu-
harly. This 1 did for many years, and the divine
blessing, which we there unitedly sought, was richly
bestawed tapon us. My fanaily enjayed health and
happiness, and rny business pro3percd continually.
In trne, haowever, nay engagtements became su numer-
auz and pressing that 1 had scaa-cely any leisure lcft,
and Il,0 maiserable man that I amn, instead of' clinging
ta the Lord with increased grattude and devotion,
began to ask myself whethex famlly worsbip was, ai=e
ail, not cansuming t00 much cf my tizne, and whether
1 might nat, at toast, dispense witb it in thre naorning.
Still, my conscience prevented nie fram giving up a
custom at once which I bad always estéecid a suieo
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duty, and therefore compromised the matter for the
Present by no longer reqLtiring the presence of my
'eruployees. Very soon, however, I came to the con-
ClUSion that a short prayer with my wife in our cham-

beion rising, would be quite sufficient, and so dis-
eOItinued the assembling of my family around the

ttr which in early life I had erected unto the Lord,
tId had sworn solemnly neyer to abandon.

«'InI ail this I felt myseif fully justified on account
111lTY many business engagements, and that the more

80 because 1 had neyer entirely neglected prayer.

>&fld thus I continued to live, until God, in His mercy,
atOlsed my sleeping conscience by shewing me the
enIOrtnity of my sin.

«'(ne day I received a letter from a young man who
had been in .my employ at the time when 1 stili con-
ducted farnily worship, and who, in his letter, made
SPecia.l reference to the circumstance, littie suspecting
that the beautiful customn he so lovingly and gratefully

trelnelbered no longer existed. Imagine my surprise,
htillidation and shame when I read these words:

'«Y DEAR SIR,-Never shall I be able to thank
You Sufficiently for the privilege I was permitted to
'enjOY by attending family worship in your house.
'hlroughout ail eternity, will I praise God for what I
'heu and there learned. There I first became con-
kiýOus of the sinful condition of my own heart; there
1 learned to understand and appreciate the glad tid-
11'à5 Of salvation through Christ; there I enjoyed a
foretaste of the peace and unspeakable joy which
Christ lias wrought out for me. Pardon me, my dear
Si'r, the request Uiat you wil never, neyer deny your
CrunPlOYes the privilege of attending your family wor-
Ship. Your family has, by this time, been consider-
ably enla.rged. God grant that your house may prove
tO Rrlany the birth-place of a new spiritual life'

"Mbore I coul<d not read. Every word seemed to
PrOnOunce sentence of condemnation against me, and,

îbathed in tears, I withdrew to my room, were I hum-
bly Confessed my sin to the Lord, who, in His good-
rless, had caused a new light to shine into my broken

t.Inow dedicated my family anew to God,
taking a solemn vow that no business transaction, no
t8Jthly gain, should ever hereafter prevent me from

iStatedly worshipping God in my home; for I hold it
a thousand times better to, suifer pecuniary loss than
to become, by the neglect of one's Christian duty,
the sPiritual murderer of one's own family, or the

ragIseven of destroying a single souL-»
May this honest confession of a man of business,

Which speaks so loudly in favour of fimily worship
'dproves so clearly its salutary resuits, induce others

of'a 111<. position in 1f. to daily gather their house-
li143d around the family altar, and cease flot to, remind
the'n Of the blessedness of so doing.-From th# Ger-

%ni, in The Workman.

WOMEN AND WINE.

AWriter in " Scribner's Monthly"» uses the following

tf0fl language, which will be responded to by the
W1e wbo have suifered aUl over the land.

"Of the worst focs that woman has ever had to en-
Couriter wine stands at the head. The appetite for
'Stroiig drink in men lias spoiled the lives of more

Wornn-runedmore hopes for them, scattered more
folrtunles for them, brought to themn more shame, sr
row* and hardship-than any other evii that exists.

Th-Country numbers tens of thousands-nay, hun-
dreds Of thousands of women who are widows to-day,

Ssit in hopeless weeds, because their husbands
b4have been siain by strong drink."

Ye's, there are hundreds of thousands of homes,
SCatttre<j ail over the land, in which women live lives
of torture, going through ail the changes of suifcring
that lie between the extremnes of fear and despair, be-
c'aule those whom tbiey love, love wine better than
thleY do the women they have sworn to, love. There
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indignation, the sorrow, the sense of disgrace for lier-
self and chîdren; tic poverty-and not unfrequently
thc beggary-the fear and the fact of violence, the
lingering, life-long struggle and despair of countlcss
women with drunken husbands, are enough to make
ail women curse wine, and engage unitedly to oppose
it everywhere as the worst enemy of their sex.

THE GOSPEL IN JNDL4.

The celcbrated engineer of Southern India, Sir Ar-
thur Colton, who has spent sixty years in that country,
made the following statements at a recent meeting of
the Churcli Missionary Society in the Town Hall at
Oxford, England:

" For years after I went to India the Government
of Madras used to send the heads of police in state to
present a grand dress to the principal idol of Madras,
and a colector of a district would go out in full state,
attended by bis peons, at the annual drawing of the
idol car, and, dismounting from bis horse, put himself
at the head of the thousands of poor degraded crea-
turcs to take bold of the great rope by wbich the car
was dragged, himself by far the most degraded of tic
wbole assemblage. Sucli was the state of things long
after I went to India. Compare tbe state of things of
late years, when Governors-General have flot been
ashamed of their God and Saviour, and have publicly
declared themselves most anxious to lead the natives
to turn from their idols.

" And what bas been a prime cause of this blesscd
change? Undoubtedly the missions so despised at
first have been principally instrumental in shaming
the rulers into conduct more becoming their position
as Christian men. And what lias been the effect of
tbeir labours on the ruler? I read in Hougb's 'India'
that in 1823 the number of Christians in Tinnevelly
under the Churcli Missionary Society was i00; it is

now 53,000; increased 530 fold; and the whole num-
ber of converts of this mission alone is just 100,000,

and, under ail the missions, more than 50,000 ; and
the increase in the last two years bas been about
i 00,000; and, to give a more distinct idea of what is
now going on there, there have been repeated in-
stances of large bodies of natives-several thousandsin
a single locality-coming to the missionary to beg for
instruction, who, upon careful investigation, have
shewn that witbout the belp of any missionary, tbey
have, fromn tracts and Scripture, become so well
grounded in the great fundamental truths that the
missionaries could not refuse to baptize them at once.

. 0 . India is thus now in a most intensely inter-
esting state, and there is an apparent certainty of mul-
titudes coming forward to put themselves under Chris-
tian instruction within thc next few years"1

MIRA CLES 0F BIBLE TIMES.

If you think miracles were abundant during aIl thc
centuries and miller'niums of Bible times, you arc
greatly mistaken. There is a general impression that
the Bible is a book full of miracles, whici come in at
random, as they do in thc old heathen mythologies;
but those who pay any attention to Bible perspective
know better. Have you ever considered that in the
book of Genesis, covering more than two thousand
years at the lowest computation, there is not a single
miracle wrought by human agency? Adam works no
miracle; Abel works no miracle; Enocli works no
miracle; even Abraham works no miracle, nor one of
ail the patriarclis. How different ftom thc old mytho-
logies, and how différent from wbat it would have been
if this book had come to us merely freim some dim
mythological past. Even when God Himself is repre-
sented as doing tbings out of the general course of
nature, it is only at long intervals and very rarely, as
in the translation of Enocli, the judgment of the
flood, the confusion of tongues, tic birth of Isaac.

Remember that these events were centuries apart
from ecd other. Even if there lad been a miracle
for every centuiry, whiclh theire is not, you could
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Churcli, after the long and sulent interval from the
Restoration to the Advent. Does not this way of
looking at the sacred history put the Bible miracles
in a very different, and altogether reasonable light ?-
Rev. Dr. 7. Monro Gibson.

O VER-SENSlTIVENESS.

There are some people, yes, many people, always
looking out for slights. They cannot carry on the dail
intercourse of the faniily without some offence is im-
agined. If they meet an acquaintance on the street
who happens to be preoccupied with business, they in-
terpret his abstraction in some mode personal to them-
selves, and take umbrage accordingly. Tbey lay on
others the fact of their own irritability. A fit of indi-
gestion makes them sec impertinence in every one
they corne in contact with. Innocent persons, who
neyer dreamed of giving offence, are astonished to find
some unfortunate word or momentary taEciturnity mis-
taken for an insuit. To say the least, the habit is un-
fortunate. There are people in this world who have
sometbing to do besides talking, joking and compli-
menting. There are persons who get too weary to
answer foolish questions repeated again and again.
There are persons who no w and then appreciate the
privilege of a moment's thought, or silence, and it is
flot needful for over-sensitive persons to construe
weariness and care and labour into indifference, un-
kindness or contcmpt. It is far wiser to take the more
charitable view of our fcllow-beings, and not suppose
a slight is intended unless the slight is open and di-
rect.

After ail, too, life takes its hues in a great degree
froru the colour of our mmnd. If we are frank and
generous, the world treats us kindly. If, on the con-
trary, we are suspicious, men learn to be cold and
cautious towards us. Let a person get the reputation
of being touchy, and everybody is under more or less
constraint, and in this way the chance of an imaginary
offence is vastly increased.-The Christian.

DE/ITHLESS COMPANIONSHIPS.

H ow impossible it is for our human hearts, in mo-
ments of dcepcst spiritual consciousness, to doubt the
immortal life hereafter and thc reunited companion-
ship there of fellow travellers heavenward here. When
Professor Henry B. Smith was almost gone-beyond
the power of recognizing by sight bis most familiar
friends-the Rev. Dr. Goodwin,' a close associate
fromn boyhood, came on from Philadeiphia to New
York to bid the departing suiferer a last good-bye, but
was not recognized as lie came to the bedside.

" Do you not know me, Henry ?" be asked.
"Yes ; I know the finest thread of that intonation

and respond to it," was the immediate and distinct
reply.

That dying faintness cannot be the end of such a
spirit's being. Friendships like this, made perfect in
Christ, must live and strengthen for ever. Nor will
souls so attuned to ecd other find any barrier to re-
union in whatever may be the new and strange con-
ditions of that future-life. They will find tbeir other
selves as naturally as " kindred drops which mingle
into one."

The wife of Baron Bunsen writes of ber dying hus-
band :--" In that night I beheld the last full brilliancy
of eye and smile, when lie repeated bis solemn fare-
well, believing death to be at band :-' Love, love-we
have loved ecd other. Love cannot cease; love is
eternal ; the love of God is eternal ; live in the love
of God and Christ; those who live in tbe love of God
must find ecd other again, thougli we know not how.
We cannot b. parted. We shall find eacb other again."'

THiERE are eleven mission stations in Yoruba and
thirteen African clergymen. These minister to more
than 2,000 communicants and nearly 6,ooo professing
Christians.

IT is no liit thinga to put away a holy desire, iow-
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W L fuli>' intendeal te ha-ve callcd tb. apeciil atten-
tion ai aur tenders te the thoughtfrut anal tiîîsciy

aur at wck's issue. Thero can lie ver>' ltie dout
about tucre being oniw toe much graund for rte strie-
turcs ut contaiucd, and those wbo mn>' bave Wen tise
teattiesi ta take offence ai is faitrfulness n>' on>' bc
among those who inost needd uts lriendiy and tsacen-
sortous renîonstrinces. li there an>' need for ailt he
dispia>' that ia soo alten miade, lu order to entertairs
one's friends in the fullest and niait aaisfactory mi.
uer? We more ihan doubt if there is. There acens
to be rioting like a becornang proportion la auch
thîngs, and why oaa Chîristian shouid try to rival or
surpaas another an tisat way as more than cans bce sil>'
made oua. lnstcad of promoting socmllay, doca it not,
as A..."srggesia, tend 1<' kilt at off altogether, andi
malte such meetings good nesîlser for the biody nor tise
sauti It as, no dauba, far casier te auggcst changes
than t0 effect tbem. une wîll not begîn, and inother
us as backward. ia s ai feasts as a. (canerais ; ait are
afraii ofi wbat n>' bc saîd, andi oi how thecir matuves
mn' bce mascanstrued, or tîseir social postion and pe-
cunaary abîlît>' mia> be undul>' dcprecîaied. Ail are
waiting for others to take the initiative, andi so, in too
man>' instances, nothing as donc. If tisse whose so-
cial position is undarshîed, andi wisase abilaity ind li-
eraity are aiso beyond rearsonable question. would.
witb the feasts as ircil as with the fuacris, set the
necessar>' exampie, the>' would lie justl>' eatitied ta lic
cgardcd as public bentefaciors.

CRURCW EXTENSION IN TOROANTO.

IT wili bie seen fromn the report rf the Toron: Churcb
Extension Association, g.ven in another columas,

ibat inatiera are sutîl fat frontr s0 encourngang as thu>'
augbt tobc watt. ihai. ver>' ustfcsi andi ver>' prassewonthy
enterprise. Tl.e want of general intereat taken an the
wcrk as at ont j matter for surprise and a grear cause
ai discouragerient to those ilso have, ai a great ex-
penditure cf toit and means, inaugurated and carrncd
it on. It ia very truc that alrere us a coasiderabie
number of daimb mrade uon the Presbyterrans, of
Torontoi but after al], have any been made an rhe
siigbtest measure poorer b>' ail that the>' bave donc, mn
these ways, for ibe -austcf Christ c The masti lberna
wouid bie the readiest ta say, ibat orr the r.anitary
the>' have laid out no moune> ai liciter interes, or wih
houter andi mare satasfac.tory reaulis. t seraLs -% pur>'
and nat at ail credîtabie, that wîîh the Churcir Extens-
sion Association, year after year, tbere sîsauld st be
the old star>' of dclii not wmped au%, andi of efforts be-
ing made on a very limniteti andi -.ery unsatmsfactory
scale, whcn openns are âo an. ttn,, .armd apporuaitmes
aire bcing presentcd, whicls, if not speedal>' taken ait-
vantage of, will la no long tisse altogether disappear.
I t may, arrdeed, be urget hat the I>resbytersa 4-hurch
la Toronto bas, durang the lasi tifiea or twcnty years,
Madle upon the whuie ver>' saiisfac.tory pragress; and
s0 far th,s la truc. But bas tisat progre<,3 been at aIl
on the scale ansi ai the rate wF.cla mught ver>' casil>'
have been se(-urcd? l'7w, ccc suspegLa, would venture
to a> tiant it bas.

HOM3E diiSSIONv lfORA'.

0 1UR readers are alredy nwarc that the Homne
Mission Commitîc for the WVestern Section ai

the Church beld its regular baif-yearly meeting
here last weck, and that as usual a large arneunt ai
important business was transacteti. Th~e fildit indter
the charge ai this Committee is a large and important
onie, cmbracing as it dots the whole cf Ontario, Que-
bec, an 1 tise N orth-West. Witls sa man>' andi sucs
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vatied intercala I b li atîended ta, It. would not b. nt
ail surptislng if, under an>' possible arrangements,
Iorne should b. ratdier dlsirppointeîl. Ilut w. are
quite aure that a conîlauous effort bas been marde ta
do thse ver>' best possib!o In the tircumsitsnccs. If
tise neccssary fuodsai acd era Iurthçoming ef course
mare would have bren donc for tnany of the mare
accessitous and promising fielda, but the Conrrittce
rightly rcgarded lis work as silurpi tintnistr. tivc,and
cuti not sa inuachs what il would have preferted as ht
%vith tht mens pi.ned ai is disposai st Icit te lie ai
once tsdnenr aind possible. To a certain extent II
ia bc sali tîsat ut went beyond tise tcrîs ai uts coin

mIs1son, for it madle engagemnts fur snrpleniening
%lsici it liait flt funds aictu.siy in iiand , but it will
bceàsli> perceived tisi »t~as perfectty justifsie n
itis course, for, puiting anc ycar wsîh another, and
comp.iring the vîa-sed sumIs usuatiy received (rom the
msiddlc of Marri tilt the end cf A'prit, si couid renson.-
ably lie cakltuatcc. that unles3 the current liason were
ta be nttogether exceptional, the fuît amount necessary
ta inect ail demanda would bc in thse lianda cf the
Trcasurcr b>' the end ef the present month, or, at the
vcry lateat, early In May. At anc ttme at was ftared
it weuid bie im, issible ibis year ta malte an>' nddi-
tions to the ntum'aer or labourera ln Manstoba nd the
North-WVest. Thece (cars have been happi>' disrip*
pointed, and a very encouraging number of appoint.
rmenti bave been made te that great and Most
promising field. One thing aise has to be noticed in
connection with these asppolntments, which la nti once
speciail>' interesting and full of encouragemnent. WVe
refer te the number of students wbo, on compieting
their theological crourse, have offcredt theurselves rit
once for service in that t.ar-off landi without seeklng ary
-lipointments in the eider provinces. Tiiese gentle
nien have been drawn frontr ait iÉe theologlcal Cottegea
of Ointario and Qîmebec, and are such as niight renson-
ab>' hr- expcctcd car>' settiernents in the weiliestab-
lishccé hurches of their native provinces. Tise> go in
ail the vigour and earnest enthusisin af recent self.
consecration t0 what may bie toilserne, but la ai the
sanse 'time honourabie and important work, and tho
reflex influence thereby> exertcd upan the Church in
general, and lapon the Colleges in partîcu!ar, canner
but lie irn the highest dee stirnuiating and bene-
ficial. It bas ofien been said that evcry Chu-.chilaany-
îhing like even average spiritual heaith will neyer
lack cubher men or means for carrying out tihe ibork
which la evidentl>' laid to is band. In smre cases
the men have been morc fuliy supplîed than thre
means , in others it bas beca exact>' the reverse.
We shahl hope that lu the Presliyterian Cburch in
Casada neither of those unhealthy symptoms shail be
înanifest, but rhat as the number ai competent agents,
read> antd willing tb go, increases, the funds indispen-
sable far uîilizing theit services shalt also, pian passu,
lic suppli.ed.

But the work in the North-West is but a compara-
tively striait part cf iîhai cornes under the care ofthe
Haone Mission Commiuîc. Ail alang the nortbern
linte of new settiementa and la anany instances on the
aider ortes, fromn the borders ai New Brunswick ta
Thunder Bay, the nuracler ai fields of labour arc, ycar
b>' year, increa>ing and growing in interest and îm*-
portante , and to the Christian heart, we can thînk of
notbing mote calculated ta awaken eni.husiasm, and
cali forth ever-growing libcra!ity than the simple faccl
ai upwards of a bundrcd young men Coing forth (rom
aur Tiseolo.-ical Institutions ta labour amid anany
hard*hip3, i. in.) lic but aho rr îth a large mneasure cf
encouragement fcr the highest weii beiig ai those tvbe
in their praiseworthy drsire ta anake new bornes for
themscîves and their chaîdren, have felt abliged te
witbdraw front the relijious and educational adma
targes they have hitherto enjoyed. It would be vca-y
sîrange indeed if these young mcn were flot fuilowed
ta tbcir varicd fields cf labliur b>' the becartfii sympa-
ah> and fervent prayers of tens oz' thausands of those
who remnain nt bhrne and divide thse spoiL. And if the
Church prays for its agents, and takes a living inter-
est la their wark, there nccd bie ver>' iittic (car about
rtse necessary temporal support being aises made good.
Tisese ail begin watt, on dtir coming Sabbath. Let
thbim not bie forgotten in the prayers of God's people
tbrougbout our land. At the saine tume it is neyer ta
be (orgatten that it is flot possible for an>' ane ta tahce
an interest in entcrprises about ahe deuails of wbach
nothing la Jcnown, and that somreuimes missionaries,
bath aI home andl abroad, nray b. rcady::ta complan
cf want of sympsithy and isrtcrcst la their work on the

part of the niembcrrs or the home Churches when thty
themseives are equal>' ta blame because the>' gire
little or no information as ta what they are about and
how ik'.Y mie.1

TUER $COTT, ACT IN RJIAMLTON.

T IE contest civer the proposi ta adopt the IiçonTArt in Hailton là belug carrled ois ai prese:
with unexampled earnestneas and energy. hi
ever niay bie the rtsult ln the paricular case there ts
be little doubt abnut the beneficial effect of such dis
russlos nn<i sucha contesta. It la quite truc thnt te.
preasive nieisures auch as the Scott Act ccntttiptat
ran oni>' bc cairied successfully tbrough wlies
harlccd by the overwbeirning force cf public opinion,
but it lis onty by such contests as that now being wagem
In Htamilton that public opinion can be ascertant,
wilii the educating power of such discussions as ut.
t ber. at pr.-sent going on la beyond ail teasonable quu.,
tIon. A good cause dots not need ta festr the mer,
searrhing and setiens the most hostile discussion. it
wili crnme out of it ail the utrongar and more influe.
tialt and total abstainers bave toc gteat faith in~ it
goodness of their cause to wish that it s!aould recejt
eithcr forbearance or mercy. It bas made progreu
Crient and encouragiug, in circumstances the rnost ad.
verse, and It w 'i11 continue ta do so, not ont>' lnupt
cf ai opposition but even through aicansocfit. mnds.
cations arc on every aide that this question in ai tu
varied phases will, at no distant day, bie the îreu
subject for discussion ait over Canada. Thse very bit
terness of the oppantents of total abstinîence shei
this quite as rnuch as the tagcrness and energy ofi u
friends. 'reoid cries whick have often lnaailier days
donc dut>' in opposition to causes whicb have lori
since been t.nivcrsally triomphant are again head
aRainst abstainers and ail thear ways and work.
rhcy arc sneered at as bigots, the>' are denounced us
fanatics, thev arc ridicuied as Il uncuitured,» they art
piticd as crazy, the>' art scalde as unreasonable, thel
are pioried godless, they are declaredi ta be as î
iorant as the>' are impudent-as unreasnabie as thel

arec unmannercd, white a greut marry othtr equally COfr
ternptuaus characteristics, which it would be toc te&i
nua ta mention, are heaped upon thema. Ail this si a
token for good. In ibis reapcct the thing that lus
bcen is the 'hing tisat is and the thlng that wili be.
Such abuse is 'nI>' the tax which people have ;;
pay for being e imewhat iu advance cf their neigh-
bours, and for daring Io touch custa which hart
become venerabie fr=t use and wont, and vcsted
rigbîs which have long since paused int the category
cr vested wrongs. T'he very eflfe=tIton cf Il caim -

philoscpby and elevated superiority whlch sorne brins
into the discussion bas lis uses, and teils ln its way ci
progresa already made, and of atill beîter thinga being
more or iess near at hand.

WVe do not wonder at what la sait! ta be the fact,
that the womcn of Hamnilton are the moat cager anc
enetgefic on the aide of Prohibition. Upon tie whoie
they aze the greatesi sufferers fromn the ravages of
intemperance, and consequentiy It la the most naturai
thing imaginable that they should b. most carner
and perseverlng in their endeavours ta have tha
dead>' and destructive piague speedaly and effectiveil
staid. ______

TaIE eiders chosen by the Presbyter>' of Barrie as
commissioners ta the General Assemb>', are as foi.
lows :-Messrs. Gtorge Duif, J. Mcl. Stevenson,
George Tudbope, J. G. flood, J G. Hodgetts and A.
Thomson.

WEJ Cail attention ta tht fact hat tht SYrrod 0!1-071-
don and Hamilton meets lin Brantford on the a t
inat., in Zion Churcis, at half past seven o'ciock
Those who have net received their certificates enuttang
theni ta travel at rcd'ced rates, hiait better maire ap
plication ta Dr. Cochranae without deiay.

As will be seen from oui advertising coluin the
Synod of Toronto and Kingston areets an Sit. Paui's
Church, Bowmaanviiie, on the .3rd of May, at, half.paui
seven o'clock p.m. The friends in Ilownanvillc art.
anxious ta have ail the tnembers of the Synod prescrit
on that occasion-comifortably accomanodated durisag
'their sta>'. Inc order ta Ibis, invitations bave beeo
issutd to ail> andl each bas bcens requsated ta coin.
municate with Mr. Thomnas Yeflowleesý, who is chair-
manc of the accommodation committe.. Sanie mnaY
have been inadvertently ovcriooked , if(*so, let ihem
writeto Mr. Yeilowiecs ai the saine.



TORONTO CIIJJRC1I EXTENSION
.41SSOC1I 71ON.

The annual meeting aitie Toronto Church ESxten-
sion Associationî was hold last weck ti the lecture
room. of Kniox Churc.h. ln the absence cf the l>rcst-
dent, Mir. J. 1.. Illàtiei, the chair was eccupied by the
Rev. Dr. Reld.

Thle following relport wa% rend ay %ta becretaryq
Mr. C. Il. Robinson.

Yuur Cunisitcc regret beiiig uiable ta report
niuch progress durtng the past jcar. The dcl>: of
$2,ooo stili îirest oi the Assuu..itian, and until this
is reinovcd it was IcI: tu bc unwise te scceg ony
operrings (or Charch extension; aind une deserving te-
qutît for aid btuught to the notice of your Cemiste
had tobe refused bccause of tark cf undi. Refcrence
is hetc macle to the inovcmnent inaugurnied last
scason to supply convenîînt church accommodatitin te
the Plresbyterians cf I>ccr l'.irk and vicàtity. Assist-
ance would hace been gladily rendered had circiî-
stances permitted, but at is chccring ta be able ta
repart the crertion af a rieat place cf wership at that
promising paint without any ià4foin thc Association.
'lîis has becn danc by subscriptions froin resideiats,
fro.n indtviduals ini the varieus congregattans, but
prlncipahly frein Charles street. The mnny .hus
subsctibed bas, in ail probability, lessened the se-
ceiptscf tht Associ.ation (or 'hayeair; but tht amaunt
has iLeen expcnded for Cnurch extension, ul:haugh
not through %ht channtl cf the Association. The lot
on Ilarllaincnt street stili romains unsold. Leave was
obtaincd soma time ago from the Presbytery of
Taronto ta dispose of the property, and jus: as seaon
as thtis %:an bc dent adivantageeusly the lot will bie sold
and the pracceds applied ta wijiing out aur indebîcd-
fles
* Mr. Rennit, Treastirer, rend the fi.nnJil smaternent,
which shewed the revenue wvas $683.49, and the ex-
penditute $403 47, leaving a balance in the bank cf
$280.02.

The Rcv. G. M. Milligan movcd, secandcd by Mir.
McGec, uTlhat the report now read be adopted and
printed for circulation ini the various congregations of
the Presbytenian Church *tr the ctty, anîd *.hat thanks
are heneby tendered ta tht Exocutive of tht Associa-
tien fer their exertions during the past year." Tht
resolution was canried unanimausly.

The Hon. A. Morris moved tht second resolution,
which is as follows . " That the following lie tht office-
bearers for the ensuins& )cas President, Mn. J. Lang
13Wakie. Vicc Presidents, Rev'. J. M. King, M.A.,
Rev. W. Reid, D.D.; Treasurer, 1%r. %%,lli.im Ren-
nie; Secretary, Mr. C. W1ackett Robinson. Commit-
tee Messrs. John Kerr, W. M..ztà,.îcr Clark, Thas.
Klrland, M.A., Archibald Macdonald, R. J. Hunter,
jas. Allison, James Brown, S. C. I)uncan-CWak, John
Leys, John lllackie, John Harvie, John Gardon, S. I.
Hart, R. J. Wylie, John Young, G. C. Rabli, Robert
McLcan, A. blacM urchy, M.A., A. T. Crambie, A. N.
Creelman, G. Gall, James M'%itchell." In nxaving tht
resolution, he spake cf the lack of inter. 3t displayed
in tht Association, as evidenced by tht .malt number
prescrit. Ht spoke cf tht gond -*~ont by the Associa.
in tht past, and hoped with tht Chairnnan that tht
Associatano would soen be in a position te afford
assistance, ne: only ta aur awn denomination, but .slso
tu pasons routside of it whete needed. Ht trusted
thet. -test in tht afTains ofithe Association weuld not
lie alloed ta lag, and thought that subscriptions
could bic go: ta clear cff tht existing dcli:.

Tht Rev. 1. M. King sccondcd tht resolution in a
very effective speech. Hc also deplored tht Iack of
intere3t maniftsted in tht Association, and haped that
tht eIers ccnnected with the varicus churclies would
take up the matter, as was dece in Glasgow, Scot.
land, and put the Association in that flaurishing c.
ditian in which it descivvtd to lic. Ht complimentc..
Mr. l3laikie, tht President, fon tht unceasing interest
lie had talcen -à lis affairs, and haped lie would con-
tinue as President for anather year. Mr. Blaikit bad
got disheattned at the uphili werk ht had to labour
under ln getting subscriptians.

TheoRev. H. M. Parsons rnaved the thirc' resalution,
as follaws : " Resolved that white little has been donc
during the past year in directly carrying eut the great
ébjecý of thlt Asseciation in seeking ta aid je thet troc.
tien of places cf worship, the rapid growth of tht city
and suburbs calîs for tht cantinuance and 'tht lilieral
support cf tht Preibyterian Church Extension Asso-
ciationY" He eizged that an appeal should bie made te
th. vaxious conngtiins to -xubsctibe hiizrally te tht
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furids af tht Association, and enalile them ta lic ln a
position tu extend their operations le the ditection
contemplated L-y the Association, lie rermiaded the
meeting that tt iert were ather ineetings being hteld
tlint nighit ln cinnection with Chuncli matters, which
no doubt necotinted fon the fact that thora was not a
larger nuinbcr present.

Tht Rev Il. Mr F. ic Leod secondcd the resolution.
lie thought tht Aïsociation shaîîld investigate as ta
tht nuijer of l'rcsb>teri.in t.îîn.lies ln tht c'ty who
attendec ne c burth, and that sinall buildings for pub-
lic worshîls shauld bc but wlhene thete familles couldj
attend lie icI: triure w.is a cleluslon in adlop:ing tht
incthad of a dollar a inmeinber, bccause subscribers
icI: oâre tht>' gave that they liad dent enough. lie
felt thene was every reasen for the Association te go
on wlth lis vrorlc.

l'ho Mayor suppo.ted tht resolution. It was very
disreur-aging ta go un eveny ycan with a heavy delit,
and thîls should be wiped eut There wre surel>'
enough Presbyterians in tht city ta <la this in a week.
What hie would like ta sec wouîd lbc tht removal
of tht inrubus wlîich hung aver their headi.

The Chnîrmnan explained that il tht land beîonging
ta tht Association wvore sotd the dcl>: woulcl be wiped
aff. Tho Association didi not bind thleinselvas only
ta taire a dollar, but wauld takse as înany dallars
as tht>' cotild get. Thcir object was a gond ont, -sud
they need no: be disceuraged a: tht sitial ,~ss of tht
meeting, whicli was, he thouglit, a ver) fait ont. lie
haped the record next year would be different fmcm
that of the past.

lIO4IfE $f iSSION COAiAiIT2TER.

The Home Mission Comiîece, at its late meeting,
madle tht folwing appoiîniments for tht summer ai
1881, lieginning Apnil ro, -) tht respecthive Presby-
te ries cf thc Chu rch.

Qvebec Mes.m John MicLeod, R. V. McKibbon,
and J. G. P'ritchard.

Montre.l- Messrs. D. G. Cameren and J. P. Grant.
Glengarry-MNessrs. G. McArthur and J. A. Meor-

rison.
u:tan-Mtsrs.M. S. Oxlcy and Archibald Lets.

]Brock vilie- Messrs. G. F. WValker, G. D>. l3aync,
and S. Rondcau.

Lanank and Renfrcw-Nir,.îrs. M. Turnbuhl, W.
Mleikit, G. T. Baye, J. A. Townsend, R. C. M1unra>',
J. E. Duclos, J. C. Campbell, and James Robiertson.

Kingston- Messrs. 1). Kelioch, joseph Andrews,
W. b. Smith, James bomenville, A. K. MNcLeod, John
,ïoung, A. Il.terson, and John MIcNeil.

Pei, ',orob-Niessrs. T. Diavidsen, James Mutray,
and i ý.hibaId NMcLaren.

Lindsay -M essrs. D. Bîckell, A. G. MIcLachlin,
John Corrie, A. Cuthbertson, and R. Stewart.

Toronto-Mlessts. James Fatquharson, 1. A. Turn-
bull, J. Mowat, J. W. Cameron, 1). B. Macdonald, R.
G. Sinclair, John Gilin, R. M. Craîg, and D.. Mc-
Tavish.

Barrie-Messrs. A. Heederson, D. James, W. H.
Hunt, John Jamiesan, John Neil, D. McLaren, J.
flailaeî>ne, D. M. Ramnsay, J. S. Hardie, b. Carni-
thers, WV. Patterson, Il. M. Ilelock, P. F. Langilî,
Jacaob Stecle, C. J. Cameron, and W. A. McKenzie.

Owen Seund-Messrs C. H. Cook, R. H. Myers,
Edward Snyder, and D. A. bicLean.

Saugeen-Messrs. A. Wilsoil, A. B. Dobson, A.
Gandier. and Neil CampbeIll

Guclph-Mssrs. G. B. Creig and J. Reid.
Hanil:ee-Messi-c. J. Mutch, H. C. Howard, and

Alex. Unquhart.
liaris-lMr. W. McKinley.
London-Mr. J. C. Willert.
Chathan-Messrs. J. S. Henderson, J. Cairns, and

John Iltown.
Bru.e'-blessrs. A. K. Caswell, joseph Buîlder, and

F. NV. Johnston.
1l,4niteba-Messrs. J. A. McDcnald, D. Staîker,

J. Chisholai, D. Forest, R. Hyde, J. Mitchell, and
J. B. Stewart.

Tht Presbytery cf Manitaba asked for tht appoint-
ment cf a sup'zintitdent of missions for Manitoba
and the North-%Vest Aiten soa discussion the
Cormittet meolved te tecom~mend thet General Asserri-
lily to malte sucli an appoîntment.

TLt Commit tee aise agreed te recaninend the Gen-
eral Ar.semlily te cha-nge tht time cf opening and
closing tht Theelogical Colleiges, sol as te malte the
sesion tram rt Novenilir te ist May.

It was also nesolved toa ssk tht Asscmbly to appeail
te, tht Blitish Cl"'rches for assistance ln carrying on
tht wenk ie thte' n'-et The claim is bàsed on
thet act that a large nuiîîber of Pnesliyte.nîani anc set-
t:ing ie tlîat country Iron the mother land.

Tht Commitittec belote adunninent appoîntcd Its
next semi-annunl meeting ta be 1-eld in St. Andrew's
Churcl, Tor-sito, in O,.tobu, i88z.

l*ki %t the " Suuth Western Presby terian,' of Nc w
Qîlcan%, we are glad tu learn that the Re', XV. betklte
aiof klî who bas been -vislting oId finendsinl Mo.
bile, has h.1d ai msit cordial reccp.lion. The Mobile
correspondent of thie "'l'resbyterians" mentions thmat
lie Lad t.îkenia praminent pan: in the jubîlet services
of the Fin:t l'esb>:e1i.tn Chutth in the cîty, and had
prnràclied once and igain with great acceptance.

WF. beg ta drnw partîcular attentien ta the priver.
tisement, te be found mn another coluain, ot tht fifth
annual meeting of the Womn'ns Foreign Matssînnary
Society connectcd waths the iltcsbytertan C.hurch ie
Canada. 1: will lie seen tha: tht meetings are ta lie
hcld on tht iith and î3th inît., and that there is te
he a public ronvcm%.,zione in Ksmox Chunch, on tht
e% cn, %, of site i zat. Vîte hope tht meecungi wtU lbe
vtry largelyn ttended.

NIR. SANDwkuiD FLE.NtîNr, has announced le tht
"quices College Journal 'l lits aintention of givlng the

iahlowing prîzes during lits incumlieecy cf the Chan-
cellor's cha:r of Queen's U.>niversity. A gold meal
for e.4ch yean of tht Chancellor's incunîlincy ; three
pnizes ai $5o each, ta bie awarded for tht best English
essa>' an tht undermentioned subjecti Shiould tht
study of classîcs be eptional an cempulsan>'? Shouîd
the Presli>teriatn Church in Canada return te the
Iiturgy ai tht tisne af Knox, an adopt in public war-
shîp a lî:ungy in aey forai? How lies: te dcvclop
braie power in yauth su as ta preserve s: je heaîth
and 'vigour for usefut application ie mutnaood and nid
age.,,__________

lits FSIiVTFRY OiF M ILN.-This Pnesliytery met
nt Winghan an tht i 5th ai March. Tht following
pensons wverc appeinted commissioners to tht General
Assenibl>' -Ministes- Messrs. Blrown, Grant, Mc-
Ka>' and Ross, by notation ; and Wikins and McRae
tjy election -Elders-Messrs. Dawson, McXendrick,
Dunbiar, Malcolnm, b>' ratation ; and jipence and Wil-
son, by election. Mr. Rosi tead the report on the
1;tate oi Religion, when a conierenre was held. Tht
remit an a Sustentation Fund was conbidered, and tht
feîlawing finding arrived at: That thus Presliytery
approve ai the pninriple ai a Sustentation Fund. Tht
circular ei tht Asscmbly's Commnittee on Temperance
was considered, when a committet cansis:ing of
'Messrs. Sutherland, MffQueen and Davidson was ap-
pointed te draw up a deliverance and report. Mir.
joncs reperted regard ing Cranbrook and Ethel, that
said congregations had agreed te raise tht rninisttr's
saler>' te tht saine amount as when receiving aid fromn
tht Home Mission Fund. Tht reports on Presbyte-
rial Visitation wene given je ane rectived. Rev. J.
1- Murray and R. Lockhart were appolnted on Coni-
mittet ai Bills and Ovrtures at Synod. A commit-
tee consistirg cf Messrs. Murray, Han-iltan, and C.
Camenon, was appoieîed ta superinf -d 't studios of
students during tht summer morîths. Mr. McKay
tndered his resignation of tht congregatiens of Blut-
vale and Eadtt's. Tht next regular meeting of Pres-
liytery was appointed! te bic held ie St. Andnew's
Chunch, K-.cardine, on tht second Tucsday of July
next- R. LEASK, J>reS. Clerk.

WmE have an ticcelltnt Bell Orgar, suitalile for par-
leur or schoal room, which is affered rit a great bar-
gain. Mlui'I b salit Apply ta tht Publisher ai TisE
PRESDntRIAN.

TuE N'îhilists are taking tht znast effective plan
pass.ble for discrediting theniselves and ail conne-cted
with theai, liy proclaiming their ini:~ !ion te assassi-
nate aIl kings, eniperors, and sovereign. of whatever
camne and chanacter these mav he. That s tnt tht
way ta brng in tht reige cf (reedm and r:'.ntrl hap.
piness, however much nianV things may àt preste:t li
out of joint

ONLY ten per cent. et Cac population ai Italy are
te-day lieggars, tht percentage haviag gready de-
creastd during tht last quarter of a century. Ignor-
ance, vice, crime and pauperism have declimsed in
ltal> jus: about in 5.roportion rs tilt pewer and wealth
of tht Churcli cf Romie have declined. And s0 will
it bl doulitlest, in South A.nerica and other papal
courstnits.
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<C-HOIGE ITRATURES

A DA41 0 F FA TE

CîIAîTER XIV.-LO% E I r.q. ii.G iTritts.- L'ntittuer.
On teacbtatg the fartathouse 1 %vent diîrectly ta Isly rmon.

andi i isashei flat 1 sangla stay, Ihert flie est of flic day;
but 1 msas sooni suiiirnoneti tu liier. In Maiss Warien's
cycs still lingere ic heevtience3 of lier dc» feeling, lent lier
expîression mi quiet, flms anti resolute. rite effect of Ille
sermon uian lier msas just vthai 1 fanticipattti in case xny
helle liait any foundataotî-at biail hount ltar tîy wlaat sectaîrd
the $troll est ut nMotives to bc faathful tu the anan %%heirn site
belicvcd hat lte ralat Io lier (caiiy.

" Wcli,' 1 thouglat baîteily, "Ile nîaght have brought lier
ai beavier cross thtan inatryang a laandsoie rnaIliustaitc., even
thotgh considetabty lier scniur. l'ni pioblîay a cunceateti
font fur thinkini, it an), grerat bordera at ait. But how ltai,
cati 1 accouit-? '«cil, wvell, aime atone cati unravel thas
sois]. Oxie tliing is certain :siae witl do nothing tîtat shte
dots net beiaeve lagi:- anti aller %ihat Mrm Voccînib saiti 1
would flot laie ta wîsli ber ta do wroung."

bm Vocomb liait not corne clown te damner, anti the inea]
was a quiet one. Mr. Yuconb's cyes glistened mwîîh a ser.
cie, happîy liglat, but lie aie sainl.anti sp~oI. an sub.
auera lents. lie reininded m taif the quaint oid scripture.
*'A mnans wisdurn nmaLtil. his face tu ahane." '%Nhatcer
might bc said *Coins: lits pbitosoîuby. st produerdl gooti
clarer anti peate. Alali, foo, iras very quiet ; but occasion-
alIy shte glanceti tontatti Miss Warren as if perplexeti and
somewliat tr-"bied Mgt. lIc arn secmcd wraught up into
quit a icigious fervour. le was deînonstiaively tender
anti" yipthetic towatd flic giI at bis >;de, andi iaiteti cn

lier mat ithe cffistrve asmiler ofore 'sbose feelings Must bave
seule outlet. Ilis appetitc, houever, did fiat flag. anti I
thought hie steed ta enjay bis ctiotions anti his dinner
cq-Iîay.

"Zar. '%orion," lie sait! )rcsvl."o -O i hav
liked ltai sermon exceedlingiy.'

-Indreti. sir," 1 repiieti bîirfly, I have scareiy ihougbt
whetbcr 1 liketi it or flot."

Bath lie antiNMiss '«atrien looket i mea in surprise; in-
tied ail diad excepi lieubers.

IlI beg y-otr pardon, but 1 thaught lits. Voconib ex.
presscd lcrelfadm asirabiy," bie saiti, wîîb someirbat of the
air cf charnpîonsitip.

"Sie certainly expresseti lierteif clearly. 'l'le trouble
itih tac is ahat the sermon isjusa 'shat Mlis. Vsocornb would
cail it-a tessage--anti ont scareely knows haw ta dotige
it. 1 neyer had such a spiritual blair betireen the cyts be-
fore, andti hink l'tri a ]lltie siunneti vet."

A smnite lighatd op Mtiss WVarren's face. IlMs. Vocotab
woulti like your tribute ta bier sermon, 1 thirti," shte saiti.

*"'Çaiat besi rcilders m~e," 1 resumeti, Ilis te thînk hoir
bsirs. "iocornb lias bren watng on me and takir'g ese of trac.
I now te] like the jîcasant irbo iras takecn in and caretl for
by the royal famnily.

I think aor faienti Mr. Morton is in irbat may Le
terntil 'a fboule cf utind,'" said '.%r. Ilesrn a littie satin-
eatiy.

Vuai, Iar," r.pledrnpatcaly."I beliteethat
adequate causes sitoulti have soins cffccts. It fincs neot foi.
haw, horvevr, titat rny (rame cf mmnd as aisllîctory ta any
cite, least cf aIl to Mis. Vocomia."

'lVour contact with the truth," s:id 'Ilr. lieatn. iaugh.
ing, Ilis samevvhat like m.any penple's finit experirnce cf the
ccean-you aie rneb sîirred up, but have flot yeî iecacet
the point cf yiclig Ia the mysitiotîs milady."

1 was dus-gusted, anti was about ta repoly 'suth a sarcastic
compliment open flie reance cf his Illustration. irben a
look Of pain fapon Mliss %Varrn's face cbeclced me, and 1
saidtifOhing. Lack ai diicacy was anc of Mit. lesrn's
grarest faults. %%bile caaîtly., palisheti, ant efine sa cx-
ternais, hc lacked in tact and îîzcrty cf discrimination. lie
afien saiti things which a linser fibret but rnuch woise mnit
would neyer ba-ve saiti. lie ha an abundance of intellect.

gitai shittinesa, vast mli force, atid crganising Palier. but
not mucit itlclity or imagination. Thtis tact- reîdereti bitn
incapable of put'ing hiînself in the place cf other anti of
appreciatiog thrir icelinga. Mouds, and mo!ivcs The inost
zevolting ibaugha toi me cf bis union witb Miss W~arren was
titat hac woulti neyer apprerciate bier. lie gtcatly admired
and respeccd ber, uti bis spiritual cyts wrt taicdins> ta note
the czquisite luloous on ber character, or tu dcteci the tran-
escen lights antd shtades cf îhought anti feeling of which te
tac bier mabile fac aie sa Marly bait. lic would cxpcct
lier ta Le 11ke thc Juiy tiays nom passng-warr, bright,
elondiess, andi in kireping with bis Ceneral prospetity.
.. Teng -Aitl disappaini cach rother incv.itzbly," 1thcught,
"and i îs strange thai ber O cIt cs cannta e it suben

mine cat. lt is pcrbiaps thte atrongeat ev.idence cf ber love
fer bain, sincc love is blinti. S titi the May love and yet Le
ale te sec lis faibles anti failings clesniy ; thousantis of wo*
mmc do %bis. But uhther the siikcn card of love or the

chaain cf suppocd -luiy bands lier ta latt now, 1Ieu faata
Mms 'Vgcccmbs sermon bs made bier bis for ai lime.

Iler mitnner confirmeti my suirnirhe. fer site app=untdy
gave me littie thouglt, andi was unebtresivcly attentive andi
devoteil tchim. lic hati thse rocnd ta.sîc to sec liait foither
ptrsanai -ernazks were mot agrecable ; ad sinte lais laut at-
îtrnptd viticis fe (Il û24 titi fot attempt any mare. Oumr

table-taik 0lagrcd. ant We bastenedthareugit tht natal.
.Afier it ras o=e bc auleet

IlErnily. irbal sitafl WC te tbis afiernoon P
-Anythinr )-ou wish," ase replicti quiciy.
"Thats flic way it Witi airays ler," 1 miucret as i wtnt

dejectedty ici mr zoomi. "T1hcugs ail bis lire it bas been
aitytbiiig Ycn wiii>.' andi now it suolti seei as if religion

uisd1 bailbecomehlis sly. There is notbiigitamnse ran-
tendc =s same men's fortune. Earth at laeavens set ta
league ta fonrilt it intenests. Bot why wus sie sai

=ored ui the rnetting.house ? 'Was it mecly religionsi ffl-

sibiliay? Il suilit bave ben a we were tt niovet ulerply.
%'as il My imagination, or diii site reatly starinle fromn bilm,
anti iiîei Riante guilily at me ? Event if shte bad, it anigil
brave bref' a aiaomentnrY impulsion causet by tilt trowsy,
lieavy aspecct a file finie, jui as lais reluiaît it alinaier Cave

tactaau unhîteasant tiig.Those litat back ettii es r nu
touf abat facre as not a sîrong central cutîcait.

lCai i Le tuat fitle was sorrorfutla ic leneeting.bouse
for Myt> sake uniy ? l've liat strnng liront cf bier wotierfut

kt'iacs of Ictatt. W~elI, Got bless bier any way. l'Il vzit
anti 'satcb tilt 1 knar te tiutb. 1 sulijisec li*n iLe irorat
heathen Mis. itocoiab ci-er pîcachet l, bînt I'n gOing ta
secure Fnily Waraiin's bapîtincss at any cost. If sfut truly
loves ibis mati, l'il go a nd ani liha il Out 50 slundhiy tisai
site neta flot wotry. Thai s wisat ber sermnî means for tmie.
l'ain flot Coint Iuaî iuii t) n) retliglous senîtimnent. 1 tion't
fmil any. la s tlkc waking falita a baie rcciii te bave a turn

mth a aiuaib.screw; l'uit Mis. Yocamb bas bedgeti ne up
te just liast course. Oh, the rendte, inexorable %vomia t
Satan liiitsell migha wel tremible Ieforc lier. Tîtere is but
anc tuai 1 fcar aroat, anti tbat's the ivoman 1 love mcii.
Gentle. tesîiea.lieaîîed as bht is, site is marc Inexorable iban
bir4. Yoccrnb. lt's a tittec strange. Lut 1 doubt irbether
factre as aaîytbing it the universe tlini se inspires n mni witît
ami cas a îtorougly foodi, large-iiîndtd roman."

i coula flot siel)ît t afteanoon, anti at tast I Lecaine se
iveary of the canflict Lctuween ait)y hopte ant i car lait I %a=
glati ta becar Miss Wa'rlest at flic ptiano, pisying soffly soute
oId Lngtîsb hyalins. The day mas gtommuiç cool anti allat-
owy. but 1 holbet hat Lefore it passetd I mîght get a chance
to say sonîetlîîng an ber whcb %voltil give a tifférent aspet
ta tbe concludaag words a'Im Yis aocamb's sermon. I ba
tacteraniziet no longer Ia avaiti ber sccy, Liit rallher ta seele
il. wlienever 1 coutld in tlie presecs cf althera, and espcat
cf lier afl'îancet. Tltey had returneti front a long a ltemocon
un the aibaur, wicb 1 kocir musi occasion Mliss Waien
sanfie unllasant aluaughts, andi the L.snket was silling on the

p)iara cbataing waitb Atiab.
1 sîrotteti into the partour ilita a; cosy andi natural anisa.

fier as 1 coutla assume. anti taking my caid seat by tht win-
dow. sait! quicîty, II case go on ptaying. Miss %'arrrn."

Site turmat on me anc ai ber swift looks. mitich alirsys
gare me tht impression that tht sar ail tisai %vas ini my
mir.d. lier cotour rse a lle, but shte continuet playing
for a aime. Thens vsit ber iigitt banti cvoking losi, swcci
cburtis, site asked, watits a concibiatory srnite,
«' 1ave you bren sisinking over %Ifs. Yoeomb's worts ibis

aflernoit ?"I
'"\ot ait thetaime-na. Ila *you?"

"loci couiti 1 ail the limte?"
".Oh, 1 athinis you cati de anything unter becavens yen

niaie up your mafi ta do," 1 salid, witb a sligbt laugh. The
look sibe gave now was n little appreisensive, anti I added
hastily, - I've tad cite thougii fihait I duel' mind teiting
you, lur 1 aluis ai May le a pieutant ant, tisaugil May re-
cai lahat ubîcli is painful. Thetahaugbt occuured ta me
svbmn Mi.Vocarnb %sas speaing, andi sinlet, tinat your bru-
tiser ha perfect peste as hie stood ian abat tint ai batlie"

She turneti eagerly towant me, and ters rusbet io liaer

.. Yeu may Le iight," site said, in a lom, trem<lons
lent.

*~'Wcll, 1 fer] sure l'asn ght. 1 kitow il, if bie ras; any.
iiirg tilt Von."

-Oh, aben I doutai il. I'm fotai a al brave as lbc wm
You aught ta know that."

*'ou bave thte courage that a veleran Central niost vel-
uses un a saltiier. Vona migbt bc balf deati fioi ternrr but
you wvouidnt't rut airay lesidra," 1 atidet, smuiinig, "FOn
rouii flot Le airait cf usai anti sciI, cnty the noise of a
battit. In ibis aespect your brother, mi, toubt, diffrîcti
fruit yous. In the grand caniciausacss of îight. andtiun bis
faîtiul perinarinfance of duty, 1 belitve hi-, lure ras as scient
as the aspect of Mi. Yocatab wben hie looked aI abe comifir
sturrn. As far as pete tas conceratti, bas beavent Legait on
earth. I envy bm. "

"Nit. M.%otion, I thanl, yan loi thc= merda about my
brother." site said rery gentty. atimth a luttec patitetic
quaver an ber voice. IlTlicy have giveit rie a comforting
association suiih taa awful day. O, I tisait God for the
Ihouglut. Rcrntnberaitg vhal Mirs. Vcacanb, saisi, it rceor-
cites nue ta si ail, as 1 neyer titougbt 1 coula Le reconciied.
If Herbera bclievetibt si was Iis duty ta e fibcre, it mas
Lest ite shota Laz there. Iler straec il is tisai you sitonld
thinit Of ibis final, andti n1 Il

IlWsit you pardon me if I taire exception ta anc tbing you
szy. 1 do net ihisak it <llers abat be cught te hav" Leen
tiscre sirnply L-caus b: fcIt il right ta be there."

IlWby. Mrt. Moitait ! cugit: c-te moi lt do rigitt ai any
andi every casa ? Thsat semrd te me ti.C vrciy "ith cf bina.
Yocornb*s icacluiig, andi I thint ste made it Sear thai il's

airsys brst ta do sight."
I. iinis so toc, most empluatically ; bitat is la igit,

MNiss Wairren?"I
"Tbat's fa large a questions for careI tasu r un the ab-

iatr; Luttas not the verdict cf conscience right fon cach
cite cf us?"

I esnlî %batik se," 1 teplied, sinth a sbrg. About
erery grotesque, horrible art ever commîtiet in ibis wot
bas been sanciionet lay conacience. Deticate Waren have
main bair.dloîb and waîketi Larcloateti on cld pavemnts

sn miainigba penance The fienti is scsrctly more cruel titan
tise Cbhalcis, for age, taugbt laat Got ras. Its tuce that
Cii's tife ras ont of 3ctf.saeritlce; but was therce arsy use-
les$, inistakeri seif.sacnfice in ai ? If Gat is sanything tire
bits. Vocamb nothirîcouldbe mnercpngnanta Hini tis=
bienders cf this kind.'

She loaket ai nie wiaS a salartîcti face, and I saw tia my
wards busd unsettiet ber amid.

*If citscience cinvet guaide, mluaî can?" site id3ieed.
"la -.ot conscience Gati voire: mialin us?"
"Na. Conscience may becosne God's rosat ceny-

that la, any Go thbt 1 could worip or cren respect."
.'. Marton, yen fîighten mc. 11crcan I tengbt un-

leus 1 foltar Mny conscie=te
"VuYc," 1 salt sarly, "lyoumould, in the goo ad licti ,
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have foitomed l aover aîany pavements, lan mitntght lien.
ance, or now mbt any lboiray pat wie l pointet oua:i andi
1 Lelievt ltai nany aucb pas luit away (tom tise God of
îvhom Mrs. Yocomit apaie to.day. Mlissa Warren, 1 ami a
man cf lthe wircl, anti probaitly yaas thinir ny viewsan these
sulajeets are not woitb auueb. Il'&s trhnge filial; 7our cwn
nature dts net suggesîta Ioau the only sure guide. l
itemtas ta me abat conscience saboutt atwfays go ta triath for

.inastructions. 'iet arien wba kitiet your btother tiotats
they %vere tigit as truty as be titi L ut lstary *LU proe
faat abey weie wvrong,uas o aiany sineere people bave b=a
in cvery ace. île sit nt suifer anti die usetessiy, for the
.ruth was beictrah itis fct anti in bis beat."

IIDuar. brave, noble leibesl 1" Il dt sigiset. "lOh tisai
Goatlibat sparet hiam ta mc 1il

"I1 wisb tie bait," I saiti wiîb quiet empssîs. Il1 wia
tie ras with you litre anti now."

4Again aite gave me a qucslioning, ttotibleti lock ahratagh
bier tears.

"Thlen you believe trulli Io Le absaltstely Lindiag ?"I aise
asket, in a tam voice.

'eYes. lIt science, religion, cibles, or bossn= action,
nolbing cani 1s.'l-noahing cti end wel abat la flot boit
square y on trutit."

She lx-carme vry pale; Lui theturaicd quittly Io her
piano as she sait,

" Yeu are riglat, Mr. Morion ; tbere tars Le no peact-
LPt eVen scîf-respca-Wathout truta. Ily nature woult Le
pitit'ut intima titi il net teacs anc tisai."

Site ita interpacet my mords lit a %ay tisa istensifietl the
influtence of Mmts Yocomb's sermon. Ta e b( aile ta the
trust abat aise ita led bier affianeed to repose in tuer stt
seemeti tht deplth of tiegralation. I (caredt aat aise rouit
taise ibis vicir aI (irai, but lieliev-t, if any hope ball soy
founsdation, aise rouîdt hink my morts over se aflt tbat aise
weulti discover a different nieauug.

Andi my hope ras sartaetetn. If aihe loyet Mr.
leain, wh>' tid site turm, pale and quiet, ta br iu

wbich ba airsys appearet a relu ge ta ber, mhen I had
scemiitgiy spaken vords that not osaiy sanctionet but mate
the course wbichb armoaîiztd viii ber love impenatire.
Evert the passibility abat un the long days andI nighs ai my
delirium I tax unconsciausly wooc-d and wen bier beari, se
ahîllct ant overcame me tisai I flatta not anusa anysclf
longer litlber piesenâce, anti I ment out an the ptz-a
course eminenaly satisfactuny ta blfr. lamt, no taobt. I
tisinir hc repaticd car interview as bccomng scanewhat cx-
tendet. Ile ta gianet ai me fromn aime ta tume, Lui my
mannerhsd ben toc quiet ta tisturb bim, sani bce coulti fot

ste Miss Wanren's fàee. Tht merda lie cvrieard staggesed
a tbeelogical duscutssio rallier titan anything of a personsal
nature. Ithal baten "ei reassuring ta sec Miss %Vu=ra
tuin [rom me as if My merd a ll ceaset ta ittei ber, ant
my coming out te iaik riais Atisi confirmoet thse impression,
msade Ly my anner ail alang, -that me mere flot ver con-
genas spirits. l aIse occunreto me tIsai li dit not fiait
chataing iis Atah a vcry licavy cross, for neyer batl sbe
iooited preatier than on that summer rvening. »Ut lo O hat
Mliss '%arre mas aiente m ent la and at tloma by lier,
saying soi loudly that I coula mot iseip licaing bim, as I
abtoo by the mintiow,

1 .I tint )-ou mast bave morsiet Mr. Morion it yau tLeo-
legical discussion, for lut came out iooking as if bc hatl a
great teslto 10hinir about thbat ras t exactly ta bis fast;
but Miss Adais wii-" anti tia bis e.aspanion begasi play-
ing somctihng ibat drowned bais volt.

C*tAt'TE XV.-DO.iY'THtII 0F urtL

lira. Yccomb appearet at supper, mcent sant ceeNfa
Lut ai ras piler titan usual, anti ste stili loaked lle one
mise hat but juil descentet [rom a ialay spirituzl beiglut.
No refenence wbatcver ras mratde ta the anorning. bits.
Yocomb no langer spake an religions tittans directly, but

site secese ta me the Gospel cambotied, as witb mtaural
kisadty gisc site presitet ai ber homte table. Htr kbsant
beamet on ber, at locicet as Il bis ta p ras cncrflowinç
Reuben's f(uni, lihc ycs clten turited tomant ber lin 15cm
simple tievotion, white Zilait, mita at next ta ber, hast
mzny a misispered confidence ta give. Ada»', actent wus
gente anti ber masner thaugital. Miss liarren locicet ai
lier front tie ta tinie riais a stratige wistiolnes-loctd as
if tht aircla possesset a semcity z-i pesce tisai sbe
tavetetd.

IlEmily." sait 31. Vcamb, "litce dtmî't tbink asic's
rieket, dots lite?"I

"Na, sir, non do Yeu cuberz."
%Whàt dots alue titink of lte, mo'iher?"

"I thinit Emity conrsertedtcle over ta ber site before
site itad been lcetwr da) s."

"lTs' rsnsed ver hart ai usy apostaey, utother. l's
ine.liited It aink lise mas convertet toci, on tht tisird or
fouitb day, if tluee'd arts up."

INo," sait Mms Vocamb, mith a sataUc atlber (arorîite,
"Emiiy mots my beani an tise first day, sant 1 acceptet pianso
ant ait."

IlW>7 , lIrm Vocomit 1 Il 1 cidaimet-for 1 couit not
forega the chance ta rinticate mysef-"' 1 nete considere
yen a picaipatate, iti-balancet person."

bNias WVarren's chckis rere soelIct, set I ar tsat sabe
anderatoot ane mIli I tiiki Mim Ycomb gasessed my

meaning toc, fan ber sînie muas listat pecliar ait salle te-
market dtmurciy. "Wocin are i' rent front men: ttcy
irnor sinuost imusetistely miseibea iisy lie a person or noit
1 lilcet thet un bli a day."

"Von lle sinfiens an prisnciplel Mmra Vocmi. 1 tlilis;
l wau iy Central teprarty sant beatsesm tisait mon yar
regard.

"'Na, as a oman Ilikatibmt 'lise!Waat abat asibet
seCeS1."9
"Il -c. Vcconsb. I isope yenu dan't abject ta ibhs, forl muai

assure yen =eat emnpiaticaltyiluat 1 don't."
IlMotbets relcome toe love lite ai] sie pleaut," sa tise

olt et]man, laagbing. "Indee, 1 tink 1 egg ber on
to i,.

*'Gaed (ids" said Misa Warren, 5 vite lma oIdmi¶isi
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look, Ilyau'Il tauis Mr. Mlorton's bead ; you sbould be morc
ccnsideraAc."

4"1 am n dccc! bewiidered. Miss Varten'skeneeycs have
detected my vreak point I

44A man wlth so atout a heatt," Mr. lIfcars begasi,
44 culd wl aiicad-" andi then lie hesitated.

"T«o bc weak-headed" I talc!, finlsbing bis sentence.
"I frar yau arc anistaken, §Ir. 1 can't affor[ ht et ail."
1 'Thc was cltat.headed esaugli ta gel atcund iolter la

hall an bout." said dise aid gentleman again, laugblsg
beartily. "lhI tc'ak Me several ananthL"'

4Thec was a littie blsc!, father. I wasn't goiaag ta let
thee sec haw rnucb 1 thought of thet: tii! 1 had kept the
waitlogi a piaper time."

mThatt's rich 1" I cuied, and I laughed as 1 bail not since
milisazs. IlHclw long la a pioper time, Mrs. Vocomb?

1 remember bcng Once talc! tirat a waman was a mystcay
that a man couIc! neyer salve. 1 [car It's truc."

"Vt'bho talc! you thst il " askr Mr. lieam ; for 1 thinir lie
noticed my swiit glance ait Mliss Warren, wbo looked a little
cauttinus.

IAs I thick af it, 1 may have read it in a sewspaper," I
said demureiy.

.4 'm sot flattcred by pour poor memor>', Mîr. Moitas,"
remaikeul Miss WVarien quielly. "Il toll )-ou that myself
when you were su aoystified, by May featimssess ai Dapple

sAc n>'m [car of the cow."
',I've Ieatsed that my messiori is sadly> treacherousç, Miss

.A -nc who as treacherans uni>' in niemory may well bc
taken as a model," remarked Mrl. learo bensgnl>'.

IlVanld you say that af une isba fargot ta pa>' pou bis
debts?"

WVhat daoe aise me, Mr. Mortas?"
sinutre 1 clon't know. Good.will, 1 suppose Mm.

Yocomb wouid .suggest.Il
IlWeil, sir, I (et! that 1 Oise yau a great dcii ; pecrbaps

more thas 1 realize, as I recal! Tour praomptness os that
asemorabie night af the stoim."

"I6 wus prompt-l'Il admit that," 1 saic! grimly, looking
s: the cellisg.

"Mit. Yocomb, haw long would it have talcen thie hause
ta burin up if the fic had nat been extinguishcd ?"I Mr.
litarn asked.

"Thec isterior." replicd Mr. Yocomb ver>' gravel>',
"would all bave been an Diames in a vesy feis momtasts, for
is ald and dry."

4Ugi " exclamcd Adah, shualdernol>. "Richard-
I putmyt' ingeroce tnplips. "MilsAdab,"lIinterruptt>d,

"l'd rather bc struck b>' lagbtnlng than bear any more about
tiraI oight."
« 1Yes ' said Miss Ware desperately, I wish I could

tDrgel tuat night (crever."l
Il1 cver wash ta forget the expression on y*onr face, Mliss

Wintr n, ishen ise kncw Z-illah isas clive. If ial didri't
plceastGod, notigin tbis woid evec:d.

"Emily, I thik yon cannaI have talc! me ail tbat hap-
1cant think it of it an>' more," she salc!; anc! lier face

isas full of trouble. 'I1 certain!>' doait know, and have
cer tbought hais I lookeul."

"lMr. Moiton scema ta have bcen cool enaugb ta have
becs veay observant," sxad the banker kecnl>'.

" 1a wu et cngb tu bcecool, sir. Mass warren salal 1
vas sot fit ta, bc seen, aoc! the dtar bndied moat of the
mcom for les: 1 wonul frighten ZiIlah loto hysterica Bey,

Il thiak the doctar ivas il>'. 1 xouldn't bc a.fraid of
Ilcae e us tlan hkofsomnthing cisc," Ms

Warren plcadcd.
I don't want ta forget virat 1 owe ta Richard," saia

Renben a littie indignant!>'. 1 troc! on has foot under the
table. IlThec cneeds't îry ta stop me. Riebard Morton,"
continueal the boy pamsoaateiy. I couldn't have Cul
mother out aloue, aI neyer-lf itse. Whtre ouldw e
be% Eueiiy Warren, if it bads't becs for Richard?" I

'le beaven," 1 tadlc angbing, for 1 was deterroneal ta
pîcvent a asSur-

*"Vcll, 1 hope ta," Renhen mrttered; bnt 1 dn't mic!
beaa meaothcr's dining.roam."

EvnMms Yocorab' gravt> gave va>' ai ths speech.
(Te àr coabcwsd.)

TO PROLONVG 711E IIGNE YMOON.

aa Foxim rS T 61V52 To aaîuxrcaaoaas ar A xzw %,Ozu

b bis sermon a fti Suasdapsa gaat bis cburch ine Neis
York ct:>, Rey. Mr. Cucs procceded to erraigo an imagie-
ar>' bride andl bridegroca belote hias, andl ta adulîtas bbc-
self cltmlveiy ta tht bridegrcom in admtisisteaing adric

Vonng roa"bc began, 1 «the first th»ing you mst tinik
ci vires you ni>' is ta resclat ta bce tender with pour
yotrng wile. H=r sire is. She bhm lma parteal (rom loving
mrotber andl idoliing father. She is alose, but abe bas lcts
tire aid borne behmod ta takst aides with pan, ane young man.
Yoss're an uatried captain. Sise clon'î lisai cvrythisg
2Lbst pouà yet. Os you depeoda ber fnture happinesi
or =miy. Iftlre is a onigwaxs ofacse=and affet.
lons sie -«Ut f(tel sad, perbaps despondeat, je thisking

about bier fature Now, ishen Tan sec hea thus eul down,
dos'î tant lier. If yas look askanl ait ber ar ec. squant ai
ler isheu sire la in Ibis moodg ou don't kowi ihat pou aue
doing. If pou imarried lufe ater the boapoaa l an un,
happy cme yas roay reurerber tisa il tea it litre.
Ccd gave pous an aornrity. but Ton let the deiril shut CE

tire opportmnit>'. Tha bce tender: with lier, andl b>' andl bl
sire wil cling ta ;-ou like the ivy to the oùl.

«Look out for your habits, young satan. Dos't gel intc
the habsit of mecsiAg the 11111e courtessies; af life in you:
limee. Jui m=, in onguch a bobtail irontr ti

ore (htset an s v a petT youq
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ITISH AND qORIgN -«TRIS,vonman enters the car they watch ioi the first chance ta put
her fate In tire box. Wtiy doo'î you watchJust as eageni>' ta
wmalt on peurwiut? Agals, rny ycung lausbasa. yo anal
pour irei Must cuitivate Mutuel cotîclence. Distrust ai
ecti other is the baise oi ilunan socety everywhere.

"0 f course, pou andl pour wiie angirt ta holul différent
opinSions. 1 mas faut>' )-cars oIc! befait 1 mraiic! an> wife,
anc! 1 knew e thing or tisa bei 1 kocis br. WVhen wc
mere matrieul wc dcc! not enrpty cut aut iaini anal bceme
iaali. Ifi1 sa> ta an> wifc, 4'1 îliink Gis. Garie±ld li a

Plet> good mi.n' I don't want ber, ta se>' l oce, 'VYes, I
thisà juil as y ou do.' I wàsnt :iti ta ta>', 'Wel, I dan't
icnow about thîat. lucre arc a gond mas>' spots on bina.'

Wîîen sire contes ta vaote 1 ent lier ta vote as the suie op-
poitle ta ine. l'emmue if shie votes just as I do ishat is tht
use ai bier vottng? She migist hiave jusl as wcll votal
thraugtt me as me do nais.

"lBut don't figlit. llusbaniis anal vives do fight anal bite
anal ciaw each allier, aoc! plîl each otiaer's bair, andal i
about a littie ti:g that tht>' isulul bu ashameci ai if the>'
badn'î got lîcaîtul. Cultivate tist habit o! cooling dams.
" lFinal>', bc bancalt an'! upriglil witb pour mite, yonng
busbanal. Ycu onglit la bu bancal in couttship. but if )-ou

bave bac! as outside for pour glal ta look et, anal yen have
ail the lime kcpt a bat and bridie on pour passions oI>' tlobe
a titiste atter marrage, tius you bave deccived lier. Be as
innocent ta pour mile as though slit vert a littît baby.
Yen wanlds't hurt a baby. Stand up for pour mvîft-ai csp
ane sapsa cnything isgainut bier knock biais dovo. Wciil, l
taire that back - you cas knock hian down in pour ova eati-

DIES IRA;7.

Tligt day cf ire, that Ilrealful la>',
Which David andu thre Sibyl sa>
Shali catir and air>' in run la>'.

WVbat trernbling ahen throargh Naturels (rame,
When tht Great inudge in bunsag flame
Shall bring thre chbacs whesce it came.

Tht trumpet witir ils blatng -Usni
Shall tirrougir tht meatins ai dt resousal,
Anad summos ail Il as thrane arounul.

A pali'd both Deatir und Nature stand,
%Vbers, um'ious as tht ocean's saoul,
liciore the Judge thre dccc! shahl stand.

Tht Bock la open'd fnll in vicw,
In ishici tarir cao bis airas review.
That bîing an hism tht sentence due.

The Judgc siraîl sut in gior>' bnigii,
Encl secret fauIt bu brought ta ligit;

Nougirisibal escape His picrciog sigiri.

Whaî thensahall 1, a aluner, ta>'?
%Vhba aulvocate shall bu mp ste>'?l
'%Vhtn c'en tire ina: tiral! lar that day.

0O! Ring, ofimajes>' aci-ce,
Who inecl> sav'st, do Thou me biet
Andl spart, Thou source af pi:>', spart.

Recienber. Jesus, fol of lave,
To tavt, Thon camestitra= above:
0 1 let that day lb>' sercy prave.

Wtary, Thou scughî'st Mca wircni strayeal,
Os Tliet =y> bac! of guilt vas lad;
Thy cross ils penalty bas paid.

O i rlgitous Juage, s>' abs forghc;
Speak tesMy soul anal bic! it lire;

Mei that day Tby pardon give.

Gult>' beecatir msin ai1 groan,
Which shame and grief cari ner atone;
Regard, I pra>, s>' contrite moan.

Tht adultsis ala ert: all (orgues;
Tht thief vrent front tire cross Ia heavers;
Thns t'en ta mee bas hope b=e gi-est.

?Jy praycrs ec urge with Thc no dlaim;
O ! save me is Thy> merc's nanse;
Save, letI 1 bure in cealitas Dlame.

Aurong Thy slreep, maire me ta stand;
Fat fiam ire goaus, that cunseti banc!,
Grant rota place ai Thy riglit banal.

'%VIres tht arowd ç-! uniorgi=ei
To tht burning dames are drrvtii,
Cail me witr l'bine ove ta bean-en.

Suppliant, bending lois, i pray'
My bruiseti bear cas onip a>,

Prepare rue for that fial day.

Ibr said vlth tears vil! bie thal day,
"'Wlren man ta judgment maL-es front dlay;"

QI1 spart Gmut Goal ai mercy, spart,
Utel at guiI ' m y Mercy' share.

0Q! pitylsg Saulaur, citir biet,
Grant theni Thy tvertlasting test. Amen.

> Tata eburcir bocks ai thte ciplts Tabernacle, Mr,
rSpurgeo'a' churela, I.ondoo, Englanal, coctain tht casins oi

f mmambera, "lb. addition lut a1. 453, Roi by
3«1% M be 00lls bY doetb Mmd dS1811111;3

TiItRE arc 339 Unitatian chuaches istht Usitcd States
aald CaneAik, assit 401 nillittt', four ai %ietns wamto.

Tistr Lonu 'n IlMorning l'oit" sapas that Archbisiîop
McCabc isili shortly bc appointett P'apal Legate in lrelanc!.

*ita st. P'i-trsburg autlîaraiesa ei thzt tht detaits of
tht Czar', assassinatlon isere pisaîneul paincîpaily in Paris
and Geneva.

SERItîc iîots have occurcd at Alexandria betisees the
Gireck and li1ebrewv res1dents, peace oni>' being restoreul as

the arrivai ci the mililar>' on the scaac.
Tuai population centre af the Un'aitedl States bas sno.real

fit>' mttIss westwarri andl a little southisard in tes years, and>
is nais iithin tht ciuy limits ai Cincinnati.

ItussIA's polie>' in Asic is lili> ta undergo cansiderabie
change. l'li faiît c ut the prescrit Czar citer bis accession
was ta recai Ges. Skobeleti, cnd ta stop tht advance upos
Merv.

TuaE Unitedl States consumes 7 paunds of tohacco per
headl of the population a year, ishile lioliand which stands
next consumes 6 paunds. Blgium 54. Switrerlacd 5, Gci-

ans> andl Austtia 4.' ussia 2, France it.

- IE T!tcnskgiving l'und ai tht 'Wesieyan Methadists ai
GîrtI Buitain fras risens ta .Z295,ao, of which £187.6oc, have

been paid. Tht amount jîroposeul lobe raised ws 300,000
guintas. It is expccteti diuit tht balance isill sacs tbc pro-
cureti.

lTstx fisher>' dispute bttwees Great flaitain cand tht
Unitedl Statcs is, la is sajul, in a fair wa>' ai seutlement, Eng.
land prapcsing cither the reference ofithe anatter ta arbitra-
lion or tht payanent cf a lump sumi as isulemnît>' ta tht
Anierican ftsbettuea.

Tit Circuit Canat ai tire Unitedl States al Chicago bas
recet:y> decldeul that c Chinamnai cannot b>' naturalization
bc admitteul ta the priviiiges oi United States citireoship.
This accords with a decasion prcviousiy reodereul b>' Judge
SaispCr, ai Calilcria.

TitE tallest lics in tht vorld are ie Australia. A fallens
tre in Gippsiand mesurtil 435 fect troin root ta tire highcst
pon cDf the branches. Another, standing in tht Dundes.
andistrict in Victoria, is estimatta lbe 450 (icet trom tht

graunal ta tht top.
M ues: indignation is feit in Germas>' nt the Crown Prin-

ceas being subjecteil to an anoopanaus letter statisig ibat
tht Craîn Prince wculd (ai a victim, ta Nihilit vengeance
at tht St. Pctcr3burg fuserai. Sunda>' was tht second an-
niversary af the dcath ofilber thrc! sois, Waldemaî, itnane
corupancci by ber childrts sise vent ta Patsdam te attend
svtvic in thre Frie:dcsirche. ,xhitre ber son was butiea.
Retuining ir. tht cvening siht receiveal a telegrars tram tht

Crown Prince falsifying tht propacy>.
TitE Cathalic Ilishop ai Rapbat dlaims lsai thte Govci.

ment couIc asily provide for the r-tcdaisation ai tht vaste
landls in Irtclad aoc! tbus scaîter the people abroad irais the
ovcrcrowded districts. This waulal abriate the necessil>' o!
emigration, for less tiras an extenîsive scirrofa Goveromesit
emaigration woulul coat. A Dublin carrespioderit says il is
remarlcable tint, despile tht adi-ice cf tht Lacc Leagrat ta
the tenant larrmers noi ta leave thst cousntry. eroigration ie-
turns asei that 95,837 persans ciasigraeal lasit yeai, cn ie.

czeas 0i 4S,493 ovcr the previcus year.
ON tire proposai af Cant Von Stoîbet Wereigtrode,

Vicr-Presiclcnt ai the Co.... anc! Minister oi State, a con-
ference- bas bes irell in Blinl nder tht presideat>' ai
lieni Fricdenthai. ccmprising merobers ai ail the Pailia-
mrntar>' groups excepi tht social Democrats, te discnss tht

expediency ai caling upon the Gorcisment ta tarc metas.
=res ta avrt dangers to public secrarit>' frais tht use ai ex-
plosives. The question was cao moteal shttiiez it woulal
sol bu possible ta restrict thetright ai asyluas is differenit
States, so as ta prevent its abuse b>' foreige rervolutianaries.

PRO 1'IVIArG FOR DA UGHTERS.

Tht va>' ai bappinets anal ceofoit for singie. Middlle-
ngeti wmcc voulal bc muade sncb casier if a ditfferent
ancboal vert pursneal b>' parents tovards their dlaughters
virile :hecy are still yonng. Noîhing, cf course, cas secom'
pense a womsan for tht loin is er lite ofithz love of i habasti
andl cidien; but there la no reams wby, audeul ta Ibis
bitternes, ic hirauldal ciapa hart the humiliation ai dce
pendence. llalf the teriors ofai single lite taa voma ]Le
int tire tact that sie vill, srtiz baie a home o! lier ava, but
must resais a dependent an tht father anal brather; the
bencicay os surrance in tht famil>', thongir sht acinally
worr vice a= rach as the semail membera A latier cal-
ural>' sets bis boy on bis ovo fret ait comicg cgt ; but as
naturali>' ie keeps his daagbttrs dependeal ca bitoseli. It
la as sncb a pitasure. perhapa. ta him ta give ber bier
gowns ana pi.oney at thiît>' as wlihe c uire s e. Ht
dots n 'icllect that &art bas tht loraging cqual> nattais] ta

cer>'sacandvoman, totaire er aoplaceiletht arIl;
ta bea rooteapL=lnsot a parasite. Tht difllcultp is esil>
soireil If the fatber la vealîby, let himset*ieabsolotelyae
bis daugirter, m-bi sire ia oif arrplng a e, the aMount bc
woulal have givea bier as dom-ci, insieaul atdolisg ont the in.
terest as constant gfus ; ilb ires a po: man, ictimr give
bier tome trade or occpastion by ici ht c are bier oms
rooncy. 'fhis course waulal obviate tht mrocecas> neccsssty
af roarriage ici rise night anal day befort tht pEcrilcas,
dependent wo= V.Y TrLrne.

Tiiosz littit rota in tht pulpit mua thil, it a big thirrg ta
sputtesr out soroething abusive ai Calvin aught ta recul the
follawiog sentence froo an adrldes ai tht laie Rufus Choate
in thre Broadwvay Tabernacle: 'l Civil anal religious liberty
Ovs e ota 0jolm Calvin than Io an>' othir Mac in modem
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'd& NISBRSAND C-HUICHES.

Tit F Rev. M r. Fairley, ai L'O rignal lias resigned
bis charge.

REV. 'M fi. CAIF.RON, ai Milton, who bas beers ili, is
recovei-ing.

REv. D. G. iNcKAY tendered bis resignatian ta
tht Maitland Presbyterv, held at WVinghami an 151h
and z6th uit.,o ai hs chargecrt Blluevale and Eadie's
stations.

Tim Rev. Dr. jardine, ai Chatham, New Bruns-
wick, bas accepted a caîl to tht IIi-ckvillc Second
Preshyterian Church, in place ai Rev. Mr. McGilli-
vray, gant ta London.

TuIE Presbyte-y ai Barrie bas grantcd Rev. J. Leiper,
of Barrie churcb, a thi-et months' leave ai absence
that be may visit bis native country on accaunit ai
damesttc affliction. Hîs many fiends will wîsh him
a prosperous voyage and a speedy return.

REV. MR. WAtTS, tht talented pastar ai St. An.
drcw's Church, Stratfard, bas bean preaching in santie
o'. the Mantreal churches tht past couple ai Sabbaths.
Tht press says bis discourses were claquent and im-
pressive, and wtrc lastened ta witb deep interest.

THE contracts for thtc erectian ai a neîv Presbyter-
ian churci at Gorrie have been awarded. Messrs.
WViles S- Silvei-tbam have tht carpenter work, and
painting, and Mi-. Rober-t Blow tht brick and masan
work. Tht total cost ai tht building will be about
$2,ooo.

WE regret ta ltarn that the Rev. Mi-. McAuley, ai
WVest Puslinch, rtcently met witb a seriaus accident
Ht telI fi-rn a Iadder in bi!, stable, by wbichbhis leg,
a lit above the ankle, was badly broken. Ht is
doing as well as migbt be cxpected under the circum-
stances. Neiglibauring ministers have arrangcd ta
supply bis pulpit for April.

TIIE Rev. H. '%V.rolen, ai Montreal, preacbtd in St.
Andrcw's Cburcb. Ottawa, an Sabbath laSt. At tht
uaorning service lit gave a deisled account af tht
woîk being dont by tht Presby:ci-ian Churcb in
Ccnada in home and foreigrn isions, and in Fraenci
Canadian evangelization. Tht Governor. General was
among tht cangregatian prescrnt.

SABBATEl, 27th uIt., was thte sixti anniversary of
Dr. Bornses settlement over Fart Massey Churcb,
Halifax. In closing bis dîscourse on Ram. i. 16, tht
Dr. took occasion ta notice that dui-ng these six years
bie liait reccîved ane hundred and fiity.nine to the
nitmbership ai the churcb, anth .at tht cangregation
bad raused nearly $ssoo, ai which $8,ooo were for re-
,duction ai debt an cburcta building, andI Si2,000, for
tht schtnies ai tht Chuici, including Callege.

THE impravements in Si. Andrew's Chu-rch, Sarnia,
are rapidly apprnaching completion. Not tht least
important result ai tht alterations wbicb tht building
has undergane is a very decidtd impravement in
its acoustic qua] ties-beretofore none ai tht be5t.
Tht reapening services arce xpected ta take place an
the last Sabbath ai tlit current month-whicb day, by
the way, will be tht tiuîeenth anniversary ai tht induc-
tion ai M-. Thozapson int the pastorane of tht con-
gregatian. Rev. D. J. Mactionnell, ai Toronta, and
Rev. or. Cochran, ai Brantford, wîll take part in tht
spacial serices which will mark tht event-the for-
mer preacbing motning andI evening, and tht latter in
tht afternoon.

Titi.anr.iversary strviccs in St. Andrew's Church,
Whiiby, werc canducîed oa Sabbath, Ma 2b7th,
by Rev. John Smiih, of F.rskint Cburch, To-
ronto, wha preached moi-ning and evening ta large
congregations, also addressiftg thtc childi-an ai tht
Sabbati schoal in the aternaon. Tht evening fol.
lawing (Manday) tht annual sourc ai tht congrega.
tion was held, andI ranks as tht mast succcsstul social
gathering in connection witb tht united Prebbyterian
churches ai thectawn. Ni-. Smith delivered bis lec-
ture an "«Churcb Song," by which for an haur and a
hali ha kept bis audience interested, instrticted and
aniustd. Tht chair was accupiad bytht pastorRcv.
àNir. Abrahamn, andI an tht platiorm wara Rcv. John
Shiaw, Pi-ai. 'Wrcncb, anid MIr. llowen, WVelland Canal
Missionary.

FstOM tht financial stattuncnt ai Cabourg Presby-
tai-ian chui-ch for :SSo-Si, wt takc tht follcxing
items . Contributions ta Knox College, 55o; Manitaba
College, Six; Home Mission FondI, $zoo; French
Evangelizaùon Fmnd, $45 ; Foreign 'Mison Fun-d,1

$143 ; Missions, by Sabhiath sclîaol and Bible class,
$i 16; Agedand Infirin Ministers'Fund,$2o; WVidows'
ani Qi-phans' Fund) $io ; Asseîîîbly Expense Foînd,
5ia; Synod and Presbytery Fund, $16 ; ather bene-
valent and religiaus purpases, $i i2 ; presenting a total
for dlie scheînes ai the Church, etc., ai $633. The
total contributions for ail purpases amount ta $3,093.
Fi-oi the anitual repart ai the managers we quote a
sentence or two . 1' Yur managers tel extremr-ly en-
cauraged in presenting this report. It will bc renient-
bercd it aut report ai last year that %ve had paid ott
more than hid been paid in, lenving a balance ai
$213.4o due upan cîîrrent expencliture, and no pro-
vision ta pay iaterest accaunt. WVe are plcased, haw-
ever, ta say that the above balance bas been paid off,
and tlîat there is for the first time in înany years a
balance in the trcasury."

TuiE annual mîssianary meeting ai Knox Church,
\Vaodstock, was field an Tuesday evening, i5tb uIt.
The repart afiflie Ladies' Missionary Society wvas read
and adopted. The repart shews that th caongregatian
bas been most liberal in its mission contrilutians
during the year. The total amount raised far mis-
sîonary abjects for the ycar was $5981.94. Of this,
$444.25 (a portion ai wlîîch is nat yct actually paid) is
given ta the Farmosa Mission. $1 14 50 was raised
by the Sabbath schoal. On motion, tbe amaunt ai
the whole fundu unappropriated was allat ted as fallows :
Knox Callege, $8o; Home Mission Fund,$iSoa; Far-
eign Missions, $115; Aged and lnfirmn Ministers'
Fond, $15; French Evangelization, 516.85; Assem-
bly Fond, $17. The following figures will shev the
liberality afibis corigregatiun for the past few years:
For the year 11S74.50 25947 ; î875.6, 5278.48; 1876-7,
$562 70; 1877-8, 869o. 16 ; 187S 9, 5764a8S; 1879 80,
$779 91 ; 188o.Su, $9Sî. 94, Excellent addresses '--e
dciivercd during the evening by the Rev. WV. A. Mà%c-
Kay, M.A., and b) the pastar af tht congregation. A
motion was passed changing tbe close ai the mission
year frarn Mai-ch ta the 31st December.

PRsuwrvnx ov PEnuisuo.-This Pirbbyitry
met an Monday, Mardi :îst. A piper was read iront
St. Paul's congregatian on the subject ai tlic great
good donc by Mr. Hamîn.ond upon bis late visit to
Peterbara'. The lPresbyter then etitered upon the
consideration ai the questions on temperance s:nt
dawn ta Presbyteries <rom the General Asscmbîy.
The mast ai the brçtliren piueent gave reports a3 ta
the prevalence or othernvî>e ai intemrperance in îl:eir
respective fields, and in answer ta the ather questions
containedi in the schedule. Rev. Messrs. R. J.
Beattie, Bennett and Fotheringbam were appaînted a
cammitte ta draw op a repart based upon the an-
swers obtained durin.- the confererîce an tht subject
ai temperance, and ta repart nt the meeting ai the
Presbytcry ta be held in canncctian with tht Synod.
Mr. F. R. hleattie presented the motion ai which he
had given notice at last meeting, for the adoption ai
an averture a- evang'ehistic work. Tht overture was
ta the iollowing efiect: i. That whecas tht spiritual
lite ai Gad's people may aiten be bclped, and sinners
bc converned ta God by incans ai special services ;
-_. That whereas the peace af congregatians is otten
disturbed by su-cailîcd evangelists who find tht:- w.îy
inta hbeir :nîdst ; 3. That whercas the Churci bas no
direct contraI aver tht liie and dactrire ai sucb evan-
gelis:s, titi-clora it is humbly avertured ta tht vener-
rablt the General Assembly that such action bc taken
by it.as shaîllsccure: i. That competent persans unly
shaîl bc employed wben cvangelistic services arc held
in connc.îon with tht congregations afibis Church ;
2. Putting campetent persans in the samne rclationship
ta the Church as regular ministers as regards respon-
sibility for lueé and doctrine; 3. That such directions
bc givcn the office-bearers and people af aur congre.
gations as shaîl heip ta guide ta uniormity ai action,
andI tend ta securt thé peace ai cangregations and
tht praspenty ai the cause ai Christ in their rnîdst.
Tht avcrture was adapted and ardered ta bc trans-
mitted ta tht Gezneral Assembîy. Tht Rev. Mi-. Nlc-
.\ulien, ai WVoodsto k, who was present, was invitedl
ta, sit as a carresponding nv=rber. Tht Prcsb)ter
then procceded ta ialca up the cail fi-cm River street
Church, lParis, ta the Rcv. J. Ballentine, ai Cobaurg.
Tht caîl andI relative documents we ricat. Aiter
parties wcre head, Mr. Ballenine intimatcd bis con-
victionthat irwas bis duty taaccept thtcaîl. It was
thercpun znoved and adoptcd that tht translation
sought for bc grantedl. Rev. Messrs X. J. Beattie
andI F. R.BcatiCiwith Mtl. %Vslliamson,wert appoited

a1 committec ta clraw up a minute expressing the feel.
ings af the Presbytery towards Rev. Mr. l3allentine,
and ta report at ncxt meeting ofithe Prcsbytery. M r.
Faîhieringhain reported on behali of the Sabb:îtl
schoal camrnittee. The report was received an.d
adoptcd. The report of the lHome Mission Commit-
tee wvas read by Mr. Cleland, and if was agreed that il
bc received. The Presbytcry then agreed ta hold a
conférence an «tfli smatle of religion " witbin thc
bounds. The piper train St. Paul's congregation in
reiecrc to the great good which had been dertii':d
fram the visit af Mr. Hammond ta Peterboro' %las
read. Several ai the members stated that thcy liait
no report ta inake regarding any special work af
grace within their bounds. Rev. Messrs. Tarrance,
Blennett and Clarke werebeard regarding the apparent
awakening in their respective fields, and the very
large addition ta thc inembcrship af the Cliurch al.
ready realized and anticipated. Mr. J. M. Rager
being present, was învited ta take part in the confer-
ence, and lie reported a marked wark af grace in
Peterboro' and in several af the adjoininr, districts
which he had visited. The cammittee an the State
ai Religion were instructed ta drawv up a repart bnsed
an the returns fi-rn the différent sessions already an
hand, and an the statements made in the conférence
meeting, and ta forward the same, with Presbyterial
authority, t.a the Convener ai the Synbd's cammitcee
an the State af Religian, by the 15tb af April. Tht
Presbytery then praceeded ta appaint delegates ta the
General Assembly. Rev. Messrs. Clarke, Sutherland
and R. J. Beattue were appainted by rotation, and
Rev. Messrs. F. P. Beattie and Ewing by ballai.
The eIders chasen were: Messrs. Gabriel Qir, Cald.
.prings ; WV. E. qoxburgh, Norwood ; George Moi-
risan, Oincmee; Alex. Douglas, %Varkworth, and T.
Casernent, Lakefield. Messrs. F. R. l3eattie and 1).
Sutherland were appainted ta support the OvCrture un
Evangelistic Services, and Messrs. F. R. Beattie ai-d
N. Clarke that an the Examination af Graduates, an
the' floar ai the Assexnbly.-WVîLLAX BENNE-r,
Fre. Cierk.

RE V. DR. MfcKA Y'S W ORK JNV NOR THkR 1 VA
FORUOS.

AS St DY A DXI-3H NAVAL OFI-TCI.

One ai tbe latest wark3 that bas been issued fioniî
the press is entitled the~ "«Flight af the Lapving.'
It is an impasing volume af 550 pages, con:aincng
maps, illustrations, etc. Tne " Lapwing,» ut: m.ly
explain, was a British man ai.war, stationed for àcv
ci-ai yeas an the coasts ai China and Form;osa, and
the author ai thns book, tht Han. Henry Nact Sha-r,
RýN., was first lieutenant In the preface the author
smates that bis abject in writin- was ta white aua)
leisure haur, and perhaps excite some sligbt degrec of
intcrest in ane ai tht rnost patient, saber, and indus-
triaus nations in the warld.

The baok is written in a ligbt and pleasing sit>Ir,
and contains a vast amaunt af informiation conceminng
the people ai China. " Why do tht Cbinei«e never
smile?» aslced the late Char-les Kingsley, "#wby do
they look as if some une had sat upon tlôeir naseb.15
soan as they wcre born, and they had been wceping
bitterly aver the calamity ever since?» Wbaiter
sadncss may appear in the counitenance ai a China.
man in a fareîgn land, this writer makes it evident
that in bis awn country John takes a vcry chec-ful
view ai tbings, and laughs quite as niucb, if not mare
than other peaple, wbite cycai bis nase secrms ta cs
cape with a merc surface impression.

To the readers ai TuE PItESuiTERiAw the mnost in-
tetcsting portion afibhs book wîIl undoutedly bc that
in wich he speaks ai Dr. McKay's work in Formosa.
Twa chapters, forty-eight pages, are devoted 1a this
subjc:. Th: authar ai the '«Lapwing " rnales no
pretensions ta religion, hc irtes as an intelligent
mani af the world ; ît wilI be nana the Iess interesîing
ta hear hîrn bcaring :he follawin.- testiman> ta rtet
labours ai aur dera:ed znîss:anary:.

*Thtre is some grand ark- bc.. ig donc by the miîs.
snnres in Formosa, both as -regatrds the rhinee
and the semî*csitzed aborigines. Christianiîy is
spreading slawly but surely in a.'l directions, froni Fai.
wazs-foo and Takaw, in the sautb, and Tarniui in zhe
north.»

Aiter speaking ai the hatdsbips and privations
endured by aur missianary during the fii-st thi-te
ycars af his worlc, some oi these tac, baorrible ta be de-
scribed, the witer Sats on ta desaibe Mr. McKays
method of wofldng. 'He says, " M. McKa&y' c=gm
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osa etitering a village for îié' first limte is in sing
a hyînn, atnd this callects a crowd, for tri.e peopIe,
thotîgh anniasicai, like ta hear sing;ng. Tiicv caine
o't ai ilseir bouses, and gather round wsith tier chu.-
tien in a homneiy, sociableo snrt ai a way. A little
niedicine is then given a*ae.y, and peîhnps a few tee!h
extracted; and by degrees the people becomne friendiy
disposed, and the visit is repeated ai a future tinte."

The students and h-fipeîs are desrribtd as « intelli-
gent feilows, intenseiy eager ta convert tut-jr cauntry-
mien and shewing by tlîeir inquirics that thcy take an
interest in what is taicing place in other rotintries a
'rte faliowing description ai anc ai Mi. Mr Kay's

short evening services for the students and servants,
wiii be read with interest : " 1 was pîcaseti ta sec the
revrence displayed. A portion ai tire Scriptuîcs was
read and expounded, the stadents taking copious
notes. There v'eie somte fine, intelligent faces ntang
tbcmr. Ont in particular attracted my attention-that
ai an elderiy mian with an intetiectuit expression, t
iound oui aiteiwards that hie was ane ai tire most in-
teresting ai Nir. MIcKay's cnns'crts. Firsi of ait a
Confuci-anist, lie then embraced lluddhisixt, and tcvas
a vegettian aiter tbe fashion nf the strictes-, sct.
Ater tîsîening ta Mi. McKay for îwo -ears lie %vas re-
ceived ia the Church, and is now anc ai the Trast
able and ascfui memtrbers, especiaity awin, tu lais iîtîl.
malt acquaintance %abith the religionus s, s'cmas ni the
masses. lit 'as spo-en ai as a tiaoîoughly eainest
and unassuring: nan, -and was shnrtly ta be plaa-ed ;ni
charge of a station wbcre he %voutdi have opportunit ies
for devcloping lais powers -as a preacher and evan-
gelîi. Afier service, a hymn %vas sung in Chincec, a
translation of ' There is. a happy land?' The effert
was sa curiaus that 1 coutid scarcely hclp a sutile, for
the Chitiese language is decidedly not niuÇiril, no
more arc the people; indced, il hati bt-en the work ai

>'ears teaching thcmt thus fai. They sing with right
goad i-l, every anc jnining in ta tirt best of bis
abiiity, a pattern for some Eutglish congîcgzutions.
Mbr. MIcKay teaches tiacu ta reatd inuic, and *.the
lunes airc written oui in large characters andi stade, up
in cati chaise]. Oniy tbe very simrplest can bic
acqaired, and ilhese must have somrething in thein ta
catch the car."

A~long 'vith Mr. Mý%cK-iy our author tcavlt ver a
portion ai the islanti. On arrivitig -.t a certain place
the iaita'ving litie incident toot. plare, whirh, îhougb
triviai ia itscii, Cives sorne insight int Dr. NI. Kay's
vanderiul success as a missionary : "A young Chi-
tesc boy wbo 'vas suddenly passing. recognizeti Mr.
?bcKay, and seizing bis hand, shoaci it wtarmly, and
Iocking frar'kly up in his face with a plcased expies-
stnn, saisi a few 'vords in Chinese. Iltfore t had. tinte
ta malte inquiries hc gave me a sillai wclrome.
Afier the boy had passed MIr. hIcKay told me that he
hati once given his rnothcr santie -nardicine, anti the
littie fiiiw 'vas %ery grateful fer lirc kindness." WVe
nuay add that Ibis shak-ing af the hand is -a custom in-

:u-.dimcd into Fornmosa by Mir. McKa>- himseli.
O. anc cf thte studentf, Tcheng by nante, the foliow-

in:eresting stoiy is rciated: "'Sane time agao he savcd
blr. lea' ice in a vcry piucky manner. It hapl.
penti thus. Ai:cer a long and tiîing journey in~ te
eaiy days of M.'s retsiciencc in bct isiand, they stop.
ped one evening a: a village on the batiks ai a rive r,
anti M. 'vent dos-n ta bathe. Tchcng accompanried
h-m ta the wvater, tra point out tht best place, andi 'as

tbern toid ta go bacit ta the bouse whcre they 'vert
sîopping. Meaawhli ':. untiresstd and piuxtged la.
Nos il su happencti that tht lad bat a sort of prcsen.
limaent that somthbing 'vas gaing wvrang with his noas-
ter. for 'valking a short distance, lie siappeti andi
waîchtd behind a ie, ica sec if hie 'reft in :aithei
right place. It 'as fortunate ihat he did sa, for the
baik was steep, and ttc 'vaîci dccpened faster titan
Il. expected, and belai e 'v as fulty preparcdi he
found binascIf out ai bis depîh; and tbough a gooti
ssTramer, lie hast bis head, piabably front exhaustion
consequent on bis fatigue, and fainteti. Tht lad, sec.
ing ihat something 'vas the mater, ran dobbrn, and
'vittout a mtoment's hesitaliora, plunged in, swami out,
antd saved bis; master.

The author and. Mir. McKay artiving a: a certatn
village, the foilowing experiernce i% rtl.ittd. From it
the reader rnay Icart ibaut scoliang flase minister for
tnt: -isiting enougli is mlot confincti ta Ontario. Out
inaciaf;tigabie znissionary cones ia for a share ai it
The author says: «'They ail semned vety pieuas
and ane aid lady beg-an scalding NlcKay in good
rounad ternis for his long absence, havitng counted

each day since bis iast visit. Certainly 1 iîad no cause
ta camplain of coidncss or suspicion, and as regards
iicir rcception af M. Kay, il was more Ilke chititren
%ectting a i %Ille, flhan the socatted uninttrestitlg
Ciîinesr meeting a forrign niission.iry."

"lM r. Ibs Ki)> patrnteil out ane oid man tdîo, berore
flice chapeI %vas >uiiî, listai t w.clk fiftecît mies t.>
ciaurch tvcry Sand.iy.'*

The folinwing %%.a% tire acception accordcd. the
authonr andi Mr. M<( Kay on arrmvmng it onc of thre
ritipels " lA numbe)r of the srhoo cildren werc wvait-
ing toi receive bilai on tice hanit, and as wc discmn-
barkcd chey ranl rapl %villa frarak, smilig faces, and
seizing our iaîaci, proccedeui ta escort us ta the
cha;aci. lifric thc iiiuvc preachei and his wile: te-
ceived us, anid presc:nîty mort ai the~ converts ITTIVtd.*
1 wmas iincaili strîtc with the biit, plcasant faces or
thr chiidren ; thcy seizcd Isy band withoiat tire ieast
sign ni buçpico-n or distsu%t, and trcated NI as a
fathier. The chipet hai been hutl by the cong-rega-
lion, as are niostly snail farmers. Pucesenty one af
theni airivcd with al bounatifail suppiy of rire, fish, aval
vegcttabcs fur tht stuctcnts, %tsho accordiîngly set ta
with ai wii, and ala justic c tir fLifre su liberaiiy pro.
vi*ied. Oui party hand been jiained that mnaining by
ap iburiginc, twhose father ws a s.wage, and irait
bce in tice h; i i takuîg the headt, and dinickng
tirc bt.,od oi Chanaincn. iraîs )outil, man as naw a
student."

" iîat astonished ira= attire tham i n'th--.,g cisc-,'
says the authcir, 'in tht t-oursc ni aur trip wis the
immense influer.ce MIr. M( Kiy had acq:îired <wer the

jpeople, and anc canl tun! a tributs: it tu hi> brave, dis-
intercszcd zeat and e..rncst dciotion ta lits woti. Thec
stridents, thctugh of a diffcrent nationality, regarricd
hlmn with a sintcre ive'anc! rtsipccî,.tiiiursti:gintost
ta .tdir.ti:)- , and then th.e eab. a baripic hecarted
kindr.css abou lit in% hic.h anc rarely nicets with even
ini highly civuitzed canmunittes, -as well as an eatnest
desire ta contribate ta the niutual camfait and emjty.
mens ai ail ; and notcxiîhstanding that they wcrc of
humble arigin, a certain degîec ai refuariient and
plish wiîth ail. Ciiuisti.iniîy with them %vas tvidenaly
noa nitr sentimental thcor> bist a ruling principic

tvliih iiîfléarrnt cd tiacir 14% es and actions ; no, a ancre
profcssion Of crt.tta <IOLtt$iitb an st.tted oLtc.isaans, but

faal ta %. toun, for. The f.t t ai hese peu~ple aclupîtig
Ct.ii>sîanity rn the f.tce ai the rc,.lîr.gs ut thear
Cufltrytlti -and te bitter opposition which encount-

crrd Ni 's cai>l ial-urs, <aid>l affards -a praLti,ý4i an-
bwet ta flic sLrn.ii tho ýit consfori.bly ai home,

trying ta argue aiay tht evidences ai Christianity.
o ationalibtît rxpia-na-tion wviti suffice Ia accaunt for

il. Christianity evidentiy ineets a aat in their lit-es
which their own religious systeins (alil ta saitisfy."

ABBATH mGIon EHAOEn.
INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.

LESSON XVI.

Aptot '7*} II PBARIJ.EEs RfLI'RO TF! Lute Xa.

cni zba- TF-XT -* BUt do flot ye aiter their worts;
for they sa3', antd do not.-Mati. xxii. 3.

NI. l.Uiec xi. 1-13........Prayer Enjoincal.
Tu. I.ule xi 14.26- . . A Dutnb Mant Hcaltd.
WV. 1.ukr xi. 27.36 ......... A Grcater than Jonas,
Th. liait xi. 37-14 ......... Pharisees Rcprovcd.
F. Niait. s-2 ..... Blind Guides.
S. at.xxiii. 25 .39 ... Whited Scpulchres.
Sas.\Itt, ii-1.-23 ............ The Tradition of Men."

iiEi.rs TO 51713.l.

Thet eproof ac.iniuîeIed Io the i'hansees on ilis occasion
la ta bic tegatded as clisinct iomn that reco:dcd i iaitî. xxiii.
The latter was Rivrn in thet- înallie ai jerxasalcau, aniy a few
days belote tha: Saiaiur*s lactrayal. The pilace whete the
epaisode af out prescrnt lesson occurrca is saninowr., and the
timai is doi:ul. Mosi of thc aider harmonisis date it a
ycai belote tht creats of OUT lasi ie but la saQne (2atis:h
mondern iendenry is in igrm< tv;th thtxn) aceept LUtes nazra-
site = chronolortcai. Tne followirg ta [iom Gali's " Hlj
ta the Gospels. St

*"Aimetr delivetimîg the patable auble Cooud Samaritan [sec
st ict5snn]. our <tal 'vent op ta Jcznsairm, ta tht icast ol

deditatio. Or the wa>* lie iodzr.i lot a night ai B Imany.
wi.iMarîhsa and blair (Laie X. 3S- 42). On amiTiifg z1
jtasaien lie foun'll tbc heggat ulta =%s batn blind. anc
Uhlvan tr mI«red a %;hi, ani revcale Iiamsci ta? bain as

thc*4\lcrsiah glohn i. 35-41). AI bce sagne tame ilt les
livered Ilic dscours,- rcorded in John x. 1.21, 2,,A an
&swercd tht jcws wha qtcctioned ]ini in So-amo-s porch.
These Jcwstsekng ta kiltiliz, lic escapcd front theut an

lra ta iieYOnd JOrdan, wiicrc lie mir tome limie abode
(J lain s. 22-42). lite lie tauaat Ili' dicipjles ta lira>.
andt PItiraied tirt inî 1îrinmie of amip. .riutiiy in paer. by
tire îîaralie ai tire aiilbbtunate fienîi <Liai xi. 1.13).
litre alita, Siter casting aut a tdcvti, tlas concversatiot ouk
11-*ct. and the jarl.e c r,. t1i..%tc.. iccarded in Lutte
xi 14 36 AhItt ilii4tinvii le inaicti %%iili a l'harisce, andi
deniouiceai licavy waes% ag.titiat iriais andi the serilbes."

An aiîaiyb> ut aise text ai our laîcleni Irsor gavra tigt foi.
iuwatng ctvîîx. ( i ) 1bisr lialhotit ôîg i, SIaga ,2)
%ý Pti ri îp, Ta-i. - 4it (~/:l/dnEnIa'(3) Oiten-
ltt,':, a,,'nd <'j*o App1.:::se. (,e) D.vi<«r.' M anie 0j

/1/i.ie: lick'w*oeF,,rq (ç) lixtzetingK air I>ra'-pi bit 1>r/icient îri
IL.r.:mtl., (ô') Ioe,,g, loiaor .Piaîd J>ropjhels li.t

Pi AI'y t.e kilt Iivisg Objet.
1 1VAim Wl rtiotu mit r lVo L. WmîITI.-Vers. 37.41.
Î\arlt (vis- 3. 41 tili tas 'liai "tige l'iaariscs n'it ail uIl

)ems, excelit ttiey wash ttmeir hands lui,. cat not. lioncl-
ing tirea1t li,.îi of tht elider.; an Miâti. xv. 12 se fiit tht

anilessd 1lhati!>cs a-king Illt 'SavwU: Il 'hy du 1Thy
tcciilesmric rs tire tradjîjun ai tllt eiders ? for thiey

tai mot turt banîds tiien tlmey ct hîiead ;" aîîd litec wc
fialt a l'harîsce, whcîse invtmation tu dataner Jesus iait ac-
ceîated, uarvelling that Ht hati nat tirat washed before
dinner. The qluestion of cleanlincss 'vas nai involvei; -,i
tvas aiiogettaer a niStter of cerclsen li observance. andi as
such tht Savinur nmnîitteci ai, perhaiu gnientionaily andi for
the îiurpmsc of aflurdang an apportunaiy fur conveying in-

140w do ye Pharistes make dleanthei ouiside of the
cap and the platter. Thuir tiar addiress opn-wtaa
figurc-but lnioc Ille %cntence mx finishetl the figure izad
raly ilsI-.peti, antire unvarnisheai ititi rasen Iaonie balona
tire m-in %%ltt te.stait farce . your inwsrd part as fuit ai
ravening andi wicktdncss The wvord berse iranîlateti
"raveniv: Il s in .3bat. xxiii. 25, renclereti '* extoition.'
%\'scketinrsi' Il y lie tintiersicai in is 'videsi tsenst.

The, Il W.,iraii.er *feat.ier says litai tire charge as, Il Ve
t'liaisces aiLa grcat adu about ana asien isants, Luit aie
ind.tiTeienî t.ut utîcleran licaris."

a . SCRIttjVLot;S ls TI't.IF-S ItIT iJevAmrmî-Ua. IN
I~. SiiA.a.-ei.42. Lirait lands fiult watts the l'bts-

srec, nul lot a.tcnd.ng itu lit 1: ih.ngc, tsuch alt cirena tht
tiiig ofairii ani ruc-i but fur neglecminr tire more inspot.
tart thangs, Jadigment (tire liracticat dacc,-xting ni that
s,,A is ragi) and tht lavc of God. These, lie says,

,:,-rht ye ta have dont and i-t ta ]cave tht ather
undott. *"lli Iîhans.itcil àlir 1," says Vincent, "as alît
to 1): scrupîtaius ui externat forit s' ptroportion Io their un-
imuita it.c."

111. OsTF*s-A~TIOUs. AtND lI"OI> t F i: .Ust-Vr
43. Clisnipase . lts. xxiii. 6 ; and ser l'ui. %vi. aS ; Luite
xiv S ; Ram. xii. 1a; Pi'ii. ii. 3 ; 3 John 9.

IV. 11tF.cas IC.t- SF. OF'liiii, WIîatxt,ZESS.-
Ver. 44. Stec l'.çahmx v. 9 ; -Nait. xxiii. 27. 2S.

As graves which appegr not. Tht IlS. S. Times"
says : -Eliher bccaut îlaey .1<. alot shew îhtinselves abovle

ihi' '.uri-acr of the gri-bnd,. o: taiuse wititedc -and adorneda
(NMatt. xxIii. 27) tttty do flot slaew ttîtieieves fiir wliat they
ie. In ctltir ca-t tie ellect i. tise samie. In tht one case
mn-.r ;Wz k à,noran.i} .- ci ltrw , mn tht atiler, they appaoaeh
muent ignorant of thruir ue ch2ratclt ; iriais pîhlaces iey
unwitiin-gl) iy ie nicelve< l'y the contactonirot.*cnneýs. anal
corruption, Ia thecir contact tart the I'hacstvec. uniasta
ai i.cmî truc ch3rac.er, îhey i.reathe- ti moral corruption,
jut as tht cunta..t csa:h the scliulchrc brings moral contamina-
tin I

V.' EXAC-rîNG IN PrEtscr tauT l)FFaciENT w~ Expaa*
tt..Ver. 4o>. bte lsata.. x. 1, 2 ; Gil. 't. %3 ; latýah

Ii-iîi. 6.
Yc lade mntn. IlMNen in thet Eau," says the IlNational

S. S. Teachier," "arc ased fir partramge, anti Ibis meta-
fahor is hastal on that tact. With burdens. Thty sa pre-
senteti tht las as ta niait it' iricepi htar-y andi ladtera-
sartie. Besicles tias%, îhîey aJdtraditions anri observances
that in themclc'es scie very exacting. but tht reicrence
herc amainiy is ta their crnlorcerment ai tht minute dttaiis ai
tht las,. as against ils 'pint."

Vi1. pltF.et>INÇ. TO oNo DatAi> l'ltaIiiTs Bur
KEIVTO KLT.. I.it-ime: ONat;s -Ver. 47. ItI il, flot an

uncomrmon thing," say> NMercduîh, Ilfor men ta lionour deami
and distant ritrtue. andi yeu dispiay a practical dihike It ire

"ame thing as il lires autd nitoves among îhtm." Vincent
siatai ta tht saine cfTtct ; "lThe pharissal spirit honnurs

tht iaithlui canles of tht pas:. white il t es=tcs those ai tht
itesent." T'lt l'harirsc-hnm Christ denouaccal, altiiaugh
tity rmade a show ai honurîtng tire maztyrcd sain:xF af
carlier, timt', 'vre-not mearc>- ly desteni, but aiso in spirit
andti înipc-the chihcirtn ai those wha hiadt kliied tht
litaphacts, ard thcy shvritly afittîards jiroveti tht-ar limnagt
ay accomplislhing ihle deacls oi ihe Sariour ilintscîf.

Tif£ POLI.' Y0F TUE DA Il

Thcre is a dreacl ambition abroati far hcing Ilgenieel.Y
Wc keep tir appecaranes soo ofien ai fli cexpensc ai han.
csiy-; and i liaugh 've may not le gicla, yet tic miust scein Ia

mi epctable." thou.h oitlyitathc ameaaeritse-n i-xcc
vu4gal stiux. Wc have flot the catutage to go paticntiy an-
'vard in the condition ui lics in which it bas pleasecd Cod ta
call uc; tant mulat need live in fume fashionable state, ta
'vhich we rîda:culoîisty ple.sc to ati ourseires, and ail ta
grâtify the ra-nity o! %hai Pnusaia.Catee.1l 'xotd, ut
which se lutin a piati. Therc as a constant sttisggic and
piessute for Iront ieats in ;ht social amphmîlitc ; in the
tritis oai tliich ahi noble, echf.cnying îeo sc trodaien
down, and many fnz niatures art ir.cvitably ctrshed ta
acath. Nltat v.-asze, 'vilai mrniy. wlvbs i tanteraptcy. coine
(tam ail this amition to clazzlc ofiiets wviih the gîsie of ap.
parent wo-.idiy susccss. s tirec nee ot descarie. The %mis.
chierous resulits hcw themsclves mn a thlousand. s-ays-in tht
rani. lraui.t cominmtted by mnen who 2n tint be dashanemt.
but la toi. date ta saci pool ; andtin tne desperate dashes

Iai lztant, in whicb the pity la not so mauch for lhoçe who
lâil. al: irr thue hnndreais of innocent familles who arc su

1ao.en involvrcd la tht s uia.-Hcme $'umal.

t
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i&UR OUNO~ 'OLKO.

111ORK~ FOR 1TTL ONES.
Theo le no littlea lid too ammii

Tu work for Uod;
Theo le a missioni for us al

Fron Charist tho Lord.

'Tis not craouih for un to givo
Our wcalth alotie:

%Vu rauet entiroly.for [l:m lave,
Anad bj l oarrr.

Thoagli povcrty aur portion Ibo,
Christ ivil l t liRht

Tho lowiiot little oite, tao lia
With God ba rigiai.

Fathoer. uli giva nas grao tu sec
A pîlace for lis.

~'horo. ini Tliy viaeytaral, %vu for Tiasec
Maay labour 01114~.

11011W GOD 77X Tlb RBL7 TO US.

Dent. vi. G. 7: « itoa words wlaadi 1 coaaaauaaud thao
itis dav shail be ira thiso Ileart:; atui 08ho1 eli tacil Uacin

diligeaaily unio thy clildrezà."

G OD sent tlese words aaostiv t41 fiailers -sudl
aiotiiers, but thaure i. saI.a ianA therai

for the chiidrea aiso to thiîk about. But first
let rIe tell .uu timat t.0 d tl' eaaeh oim. af the
Jewisli peupile %%]louorIie Iiraii to rlaake
two little black boxes about liaif as long as i
littai fiager eaca îîay, anail tu lat irato *chd of
thein the ilîree best tlîiaîs tit werc ili blis Biblei.
Tlîey caih'd tliese boxes 1-v a loit-, innraîc-paylac.
tories Gal coraaaaanded1 tit eacia lisait thlouid
afterî tic uofa tlanse boxés on lais fornlaeal :as a
Ifrontlet hetwee'a te ves," anal the otlier as "an

sa"n " on tais arrai. 'ite one on the foreliend was
ta ia:îke the nanin tIik oftan alinut (Gol, -liait about

wlaa.-t God laad toid liiai t'O dIo, and wlsa (od îold
hiitant to (Io. 'lali box oaa lsis arar. 'vas to naire
Muin rezaîcauber t.laat la(, ou"lat to dIo ail lac couldi foir

Goal ivitia )lis arna, andl wvîU ail tais aiigat. T 'la e
mat wore tliese boxes wlîeaa lie wcnt to buslcaes
or pleasaure, as% %veli as %vison lae %venit te .'Wuaa)ie

that is, to, elauircli, sa tlat lie -would tlaiiaa of Goïd
in %vert, andl sport a.% well as ini warsl. Afte-r -a
wliilc seine of thae peuple grewv so proual tlaat tlaey

made thec ioxes vcrv "lbrond" anîd large, anld tue
straps te f.asîcai thonsi very -. ille, anad .Jesus toild

theiaa tlant ivs tant î'i"lt b aas it w'as a i"
peuple thlai ni thei ii'.ca of Goal.

.Naw% I ratusi. ttIl yen wlaat verses ai the Bible
wvere in the litta- boxes. Oaaly a paîrt of the Bible

had houri writtctî tiîea-oaîly Geziebis, Exodus,
Leviticus, N unibers anda Deutcýronloiiiy-thce books
wiîici Goal total '.Nosesi to èvrite ; iîot quite onc.fiftli

-a inucla as our Bible. But tîrere vwerc vecav xnany
woaîderful tlîings in tiatir Bible. Now, cati yon

guess what tar(c tlairgs ira that little Bibale Oeil
.v-oultl thloc as - icth besi, axad Il-ve the people put

ini th ia- playlacteries 1 Weil, nue ias thae stary af
the passover, whaca ca-tei faaaîily k-illeil a lataib at

God's conitaatd, anda sprinkied thec blond oat thc
outsiale ai thc isoluse, beside thae door, to save tlai4r
lives ta-r the *-stov- b nel b h ivoulal kil)
alle iaî c-ery liouse wthere they did nto bcy Goal
anad spa-inkile te blood. Titis ivas ta t4;acli the peo-
ple tlant Te.stus vws cattailg, after a witie, to be as
geinte as a tamis, andl to be pianisieda ira aur st-cad
by shedaling lis 1o1'1 an tic crcoss.

Anotiier tlirriiin ùcd box %vas thae great coin-
maanainent, -Thion siaut love thc Lord tay God
%vitli ail tlajre lieurt" Tiai, tlaird Bible portion in

enach lé,)x was t.he verso ihicit I rend as9 àaot
about tcacin-,u Goal's %vont tu thec chljdren. "Tlreto
words wlaaclî 1 craranal die this day ~lalli ho axa
tlaine lîeart; amati thiat salit tcadu thiaa dliliigui.tly
tinte thy clîildroaî."

One resorit for puttiag tat ini ias to nmatkn the
parents tliinIk a gi-caL dcii aibout the elilalroi, tiai
about sliowirag tlacain low ta aIo riglît andl bo happy.

Ariotiaur r-oasoai for puttiaag, thoso words ini tha
box, w.as ta show the elîildrcri how inucli tlacir
laenvoraly Fatlitcr-GodI-tliraksi about tuerai, anid
lrow aratall île wanits dti ta Io-.,O ina, andl to teli
alliera about the Bible andl tie Saviaur. God
Lava the 'rll Cors) aîandaiits anad a gi-caL rlary

oatlers ta Moses ta givu ta te Jows wlio werta liv.
iigit ttîat tiaîo--cry lonig aga. But Godiida
ta havec lus lawas taluglat ta pooplo -.vito sianula live
long, lonîg alter 'Mosés should die, und in placet,
far oit' front wliure IMaos lived. Ilow coulai G(lt
geL Ilis Co-.araîauidrîieait.9 anda Ilis Bibie (arrical ir
acros the. sien to clailairca of Eniglaaid anad Aierica
iiatiis fitr.oll' Liraaa I wrill tel! ynîilinw Goal idit.
lie toal Moses ta have thae fnîtiier -anal tilier
t4:tcli the Bible ta tlac clîilalren, aaad te tell
tue dîildrea tiat wlaea tliay grew n) to Wo
fatliers anal miotlaeas tlieiaîsclIvtes, tlaay aîaust teacla
the Bi'ble ta ilicir ciaildreîî; anîd s0 the, Norils
of God ]lave contle alowit froain lis-, a-,o nuit
far-ofl* laias to tas, tlarougli thae eliilalrtsii hîeurt%
anda liarias. (lod gave luis lait- to Mosnes for
tleJws, but ta the cailda-ri foir thae world.

We oaugiat to lie verv tliaîîful for tie Bible that
(lad lias sert ta us by thae claildrcrî frot so far
away, anid sa loti- ago, nd eara iraueli af it lîy autr
raieriories, iAr love it very iuicl ira aur lie-arts as

c>uir Fatlîer's lovirig bitter, iia tli atliers; about it
widi aur lips, andl bead il to otliers far away by
eliviarg aIl tie iissioraary aaaoaey w*e esai aext S3ab-
bath. Let us taak G;o'i every at for the Bible
wiri la. senit us frona lîcaveai, ta shcw% us liow Wce

caaî go tu Ilaavent.
I'lorv jrevious ia tlla Book diviue,

By iu!ipirAitiou giveai!
Brighat fix a bruisi it4 daDctriao, aane,

T> guide our .caails tui igaià."

DO l'OU THINIK TO 1>R%.4 Y?
Ere you lofti your room tis nrhraing,

1Pia yau tlaiak ta pray ?
lai the naine ai Claribt. alr Savionr.
Dia yoi euae for ioviiig faveur,

As' a salhila to-day?

Morn you mect wîtli gra-at tomptations,
Di] yoen tîrink ta ibray ?

lIy ii dyitîg love aird mûrit,
Did you dlaimn the Hioly Spmnrt.

As yaar guide andl stay i

When your Ireart vas fllled ita ager,
Did %oua tliink ta pnay?

Did you plesad for grace. xay brother,
Tlaat yau tniglit fargive anather

«Who hial ci-oued your way,

Whea sora trials came ipan yoîr,
Dad yoat tlîink ta prrry?

Whbea your sont vise bowed with sorzow,
Baisa ai Gilonad did you bozrow

At the gaites oi day ?

a' S.lfZ'IIX 11.MI COXNE Il. ON."ýc

a, W 1Y, that's i-et four o'clock! It cunaaot

WVh so laite !" excliatea 1M itîniie, anlartiaîg,
fromn the scat an wlaicl site lîad beon arrrusiaîg lier-
self with a book, witie lier waork lay xaeglectedi bo.
aille lier. «"I loakcd ait tîte great clock fot tels min-
utes âge, andalI'in sure thait thre long hand luîd
not reacheal quarter past tirce."

IlOh, dia) yeu net knaw tat saanctlairg %vas thc
mattor witlî thae great dlock 1" rcplied lier aunt,
who, îvith lier bonnxet axialsiiawl ara, hll( jast conte
dowr. stairs, preparcdlte accoanpansy lier on a wtalk.

Il Sinco yet-tcrdlay it lias gone quito wroag,- il.
strikes ane ]tour anad poinits ta anothler. 1 tliînk
tliat thc haxias muitrat ba ose."

"«Soxnething lias gono wrang, indcd !" cried the

claila, wîith imîpatiene, Il'andl 1 will nover trust it
rigatri."

Sila looked litp, aaîd RAîv a quiet imaille oit thea
face of theo lady. Il Autît, wliat rr you tlinkiag

ailÎ" slo saisi quickly.
Iler autît giaticcd dowa at theo iiiifiiicid suania,

froin whlich the neeie anad titi-cat laurg alangliaag
dowa. Il Iid yau nat promîise te a te tluit, rAt.ly
boforu four 1" aid alto.

l'es, repiied Mlinie, iookitîg a littbe aalîanîed,
"but-but-"

"1But thora iR Roiîcbady, i fcar, besidies thae
great dlock, whlon. liarias are iai fat ; w)ao is suvift
ta pîrotmise anal slow ta juerfarai ; wliose ivords sav
aria thura" anid whoso actions sa iotlaer. Sil

1 repent, yaur owri wo-dns, Mitiiic, anal aay, aui(!.a~
tlaing lias goino %vroaag iaiaeeai, anal I ivili nuvera
trust lier agaisi 1"

Dcar yauiig rentier, over kieep LIais ira rinai, tat
aur ivoras ana.l aur actions aould agreo, as thea
lianala ai a gond dlock iil the chitiia af its beln.
Neva'r jakc a pr'omuise raslty ; baut, if cun miad~e,
let 1ao pleasure, 1 feelinag af indaolence, teat-ipt Vols
for cite montaenat to break- it. Lot lia oneo ever lia
able tu -,:I, in speakirig ai the ivorai îvlîich you hall
givea, haut rnt kept, "a Sointliiig linas geste wroag,
iiaalec-.,a, anad 1 sauver ivill trust lua agnu

TUEl LORD WVILL PROUVDE.

A MOI1 EIý anc uiiariiaig, gav-e lier two littie
can oxes books aand tayE ta am.ause tein white

slie iit up stairs to atteial tasoirietliiaig. A Jiaif
heaur îmassed quictly away, wheri elle ai thae hittha'
oaurs wenit ta, thec foot ai thîe stain-s, anal in a tiatalai
voice crical out,

Mailiaa, are Yeu diert 1"
Yc.s, dariai."

-AIl riglit," aid the clailc, anthei play 'vent
oaa. Aftor ai little tianie thae i-ict, agaiaî cried,

"Maaitia, aira V-au Lure 1'
les, darliaag."

"AIl right," aida the clailal aguiri, and alcaiu
rsucre ivett on witli lier play.

Anal tlis us juait the wtt>-. ie shauld fei taward
Jeans. le lins goate up -staia-s ta the riglit hata
ai Goal ta atteand ta soutae thingi for us. le li
loft us doitn ini this loîver roorin ai Uic irid to lx-
occupicl lierai for a whaite. But te kecli us fa-riat
being ivorricai by fear or care, Ile speakai ta us
frair lis Word, as taat iaîotier spolze te liei- little
atis. Ile SiLys ta tas, "a Féar aîot ; I nait itd tice."

"Jelavali-ji-eh," thîe Lord mill proviale.

TO T1il. 110 YS.

D o yau fully a-alizc wlat it is ta o bca. boy,
îvalkiuig wvith rapiai strides tawarlisuat.-

lad ini this stage of the îvorld'a Isistory? Do
Vout tlairk hoîv great is the prescrit domaaad
for the ha-st, tlit, îob)est, anid the sta-angest boy-
xnatvraal otat oi uit li maen cati bc tindel Yeuo
lon- ta ho a liai; but do you kaiow how riuls thae
word "mai" mienusa, or slîoull nalean? Do you
know that it is a granda anda niable tliing t, lIeo a
truc mai? Whnt boy's lacart linos not beat with
high, exultation as hie looks forwaa-d a fcw shourt
yeai-s to anhood I But do yen kuîoî "Itha boy
ta intmer te theo matis," atnd that ananhood il; stanrpeali
witli tia cluaracteristics andl icatures irhicli boyltood
exhibits 1

Ar-e you -;uets mnaniiy boys tlî:ît your mnost mati
mate friends hav-o li occasion ta fear 3-our becoin-
ing hoyish xnn? A&re you sa abedient fo ail lcgit'
annato autaoraty aaoîv, tdi't you give promi-se ni
becoang law-loving ' oi hereafter î Are yuu su
truly iaebla' anal licinourable in yaour dealinga vtith
your coina-aies whira at-çJ.zy, tlîat yottr laonnur
wili be arbove suspicion as business anen in aiter-
ditys?1
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